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NEW

Tell Of
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 31 W)

Murder charges were- Wed today
against two men members dfi the
llMnted yacht Aufje cruise party

' 111 connection with tho death! of
Jack Morcan, 28, who previously
had killed the yacht's owner,
Dwlght L. JFuulding, 40, wealthy
Santa" Barbarai!.-- federal officers
said.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 31 tn
Murder, piracy and retribution on
tho high seas a strnngcr-than-II- c

tlou story written with tho blood
of two men was unfolded to gov
ernment agentsearly today by six
harrard survivors of a cruise on
the schooner Yacht Aufje.

Dwlght L. Fauldlng, 40, Santa
Barbara hotelman and the Aafje's
owner, is dead, his bullet-riddle- d

bpdy dumped overboard.
The man accused of his slaying

by the federal bureauof lnvestlga
tion, Jack Morgan, also Is dead.

An official statement by Chief
Agent Hanson summed up details
of tho sea drama after questioning
of survivors last night. Three were
held In technical custody.

The cruise was marked
by death on tile' afternoon the
Anfjo sailed out of, San l'cdro De-
cember 20, bound for Catallpa
Island 20 miles distant. Aboard, be-

sides Fauldlng and Morgan,, who
had chartered the yacht, were
Fauldlng's fiancee, Mrs. Gertrude
Tiirncr and her eight-year-ol- d son,
Kobert; Mrs. Morgan, an expectant
mother; her nurse. Miss Elsie Hcr--
dan, Robert Ilornc and George
Spernak,'amateur crewmen.

Fualding, at the helm, heard a
terse"order. "Get away from that
wheel, I'm taking command here."

It was Morgan, Chief Agent Han- -

TIPSY OBSVERS

are mi m
TftO-UBLE- -

'

' Dec. 31 . fP) "No
leniency'; Was the watchword to
day as polios in scores of Ameri
can cities prepared to crack down
on 'the drunken s New
Year's Eve motorist.

Special motor patrols were or
dered into action in many com
munities. Police squads were aug
mented in many others. Some
traffic court judges joined police in
voicing a determination to deal
dtastically with those who mix
drinking and driving.
. The national safety council ask--;
cd law cnfoicement officials to
"clamp down hard" on tipsy .driv
ers. Only a heavy drop in New
Year's Eve traffic fatalities would
keep the nation's 1S37 traffic death
toll.ftom' reaching about 40,0(Jo, it
said.

"Tho time has come," the coun-
cil declared, "to 'get tough."

Preventive measureswere being
adopted in an increasing numbel
of cities aifd states.

Take A Tqxl
SuperintendentC C. Tallman of

the Wcgt .Virginia state police In-

structed troopers to patrol road-'hous-

and night clubs "to see to
it that-n- o one drinking takes hold
of the steering,wheel."

Pollco Chief John A. Murphy of
Paterson, N; J.,, told motorists:
"Park your, car and take a taxi
homer drinking and driving do not
mix.'1

Cleveland's chief, George J. Mut-owlt- z,

suggested New Year's,Eve
rovelers either go homo in calls or
hiro unemployed to drive tficir cars.

"If you drink, don't ddve if you
drive, don't drink," was tho admon-
ition of Charles A. Hortnett, New
York motor vehicle commissioner.
It epitomized" the sentiments of
law enforcementofficers through-
out the nation.

Fort Worth, Dallas, Buffalo, New-
ark, Clevelanjl, Chicago, Portland,
Me,, Albuqueriue, N. Ite San An-

tonio, Tex., and St. Louis, wore
among cities where- - police details
wero augmented or emphasis
placed on tho need for extra vigi-
lance to preventa repetition of tho
annual New Year's Eve highway
massacre.

TAX ASSESSMENTS
WILL START SOON

. Tho now year wilt" not bo many
days old before work is com
menced on assessingof tho 1838

taxes, Tax Assessor-Collect- J, F,
WolcoU said Friday,

He- predicted that assessors
would be in the rural districts be-

fore the middle of the month. The
worft In Big Spring may bQ a little
Vter than that to allow merohants'
to complete their Inventories and
closo out their books.

'

DEAL ATTACK AGAINST 'SMALL MIN
Stranger'Thari'Fiction
Witnesses

son said. Fauldlng started toward
his adversary,Three bullets from
a revolver poured Into tho yachts-
man's body,

Lato that night, while his com-panlo-

feared for their own lives,
Morgan had Fauldlng's body drop
ped overboard.

TED BABE

This picture, made at a Cul-

ver City, Calif., hospital, is tho
first taken of Mrs. Betty Hick-
man Heuly and
John Jacob Healy, widow, and

Firms Refuse

aae
Mexico Oil Concerns

For A
, . Fight
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31 UP)

Mexico's $400,000,00.0 foreign con-

trolled oil Industry called for a
showdown with the. governmentto
day by refusing a wage arbitration
award which it declared V'imposed
terms impossible of fulfillment."

Tho sixteen British and Ameri
can companies notified their 18,000
employes that ago . Increases de
creed by a gpvernmentarbitration
board, to become effective tomor-
row, would not.be paid,

Tho next move was up to Presi
dent Lazaro Cardenas'
Somo oil men predicted govcrn-me-ht

intervention, 'possibly expro
priation of their properties.

Over beven Million
Increasesgranted in tho award

which had been Intended to end
tho year-ol-d labor dispute would
amount to between $7,000,000 and
$11,200,000 a year, tho companies
estimated.

The industry's declaration today,
In the form of pay envelopondtlccs
lo employes, reaiiirmeu ua siuuu
of several months ago that raises
offered In' June wore the top limits
tho company wouhl pay,

OH industry employes last year
received $13,500,000 In wages, over--

Seo WAGE BOOST, I'ugo 6, Col. 3

By DAVE CIIEAVENS
Associated l'ress StateEditor

As tho citizen In
tho barber's chair remarked,1937
In Texas was a good year for some
and a bad year- for others

Good or bad in other lines, It
was "big" for news. At least there
was plenty of it, more than the
newspaperscould print or their
readerscould remember.

Without attempting to list the
15

Drama Unfolded As
DeathOn High Seas

"I don't know what canto over
Jack," Mrs. Morgan told Investiga-
tors. "Ho seemed to go crazy. After
ho killed Fnifldlng he ran the boat
with an iron hand and wo were In
terror,''

Morgan pointed nose of thcrrhcy could only guess Morgan's

HEALY'S WIDOW AND

boosi
Preparing
Showdown

government.

fM-fo- schooner south. Ho stayed

son of Ted Healy, noted movio
and stagecomedian. Healy died
after making a round of Holly-

wood night spots in celebration
of the birth of his son.

Goodbye1937,
Hello 1938

City To Celebrate The
ChangeOf Years;
Hdiidav Tomorrowo

Big Spring made ready Friday
to bid farewell to thinning old 1937

and to greet that unclothedyoung-
ster, 1938. The two change places
on the calendar at midnight to-

night. .

It was destined to be an evening
of merry-makin- and Saturdaywill
bo observed generally as a8holiday.
All offices and banks will be .clos-- i
cd, as will tho majority of retail
establishments. Some merchants
will bo busy with inventories', but
there will be no sales.

With football and "bowl" affairs
as the attraction, many local pco--

ple.weremaking weekend journeys
out of town. Tho o

game In Dallas was atrtactlng the
majority, and somo were headed
for El Paso and the Sun Bowl
game between Texas Tech and
West Virginia.

Watch parties and festive gath-
erings were on tap for fhe evening.
At least two churches scheduled
special New Year observances, and
bedtime will not- be until after 12

o'clock In many a "home.
Tho Rltz theatre is staging a

New Year's cvo matln.ee, with fa-

vors and fun. A holiday danco Is
scheduled at the Settles, and It was
duo to be a gala 'evening at the
various night spots.

usual "ten be3t" stories of the do
parting year, it Is appropriate at
least to recollect a few Texas head-
lines of 1D37,

Any such discussion neceasirily
would begin and end with tho ex
plosion at tho London consolidated
school. Old and New London, East
Texas, and all Texas woujd like
best of all now to forget that
horror,

Less spectacular'but mora per

at tho wheel, taking only catnaps.
Ueforo ho would go to sleep, he
forced his wlfo to take control and
sho obeyed,

A revolver always ready, ho was
abuslvo to tho crew, they said.

tho at
ultimate purpose, but Investigators
theorized today that he had a
vision of establishinga colony of
some kind In tho South 1'nclflc,

Willi tho Anfjo provisioned for
a two day voyage, Morgan put his
companions on rations.

FIvo hundred miles southwestof
San l'cdro, anil five 'days after dc
nurture, violent death struckagain

'Ilorno nnd Spernak, abused
members of tho crew, were work-
Inir near tho wheel of tho yacht,"
Chief Agent Hanson said they,told
him.

"Home saw his opportunity, die
picked up a marlln spike, hit Mor-
gan over tho head, crushing' his
skull, and with the aid of Spernak,
tossed the man overboard.

"They do not know whether ho
was dead or licit."

Hoping, to reach the mainland
under sails, conserving fuel for the
auxiliary engine in event of a
storm, the survivors turned back.

On tho morning of December 20,
one paintedan "SOS" on the main-
sail. The distress signal was sight-
ed by a navy flier from San Diego,
who summoned coast guard aid.

Towed by the cutter Perseus,the
Aafje arrived here late yesterday.

Immediately nfter Hnrnc and
Spernak had admitted their part
In Morgan's disappearance,U. S.

lAtlorney Benjamin Harrison an
nounced they would he held for
further investigation. Held also as
a material witness was Mrs. Mor-j;a- n.

RES

Dr. George T. McMtillun, supcrin
tendent of the now Big Spring
stale hospital, was cnratitc from
Austin Friday to establish resi
dence prior to tho starting of con-

struction on tho $817,000 job.
His depnrturo was a signal for

contractors, their representatives
nnd members of the board of con
tiol technical staff to get on the
field.

This group- was expected to ar-
rive here Monday fpr staking of lo
cations, inspections of tho sites,
and attending to other details.' W.
T. Stiange, Jr., Big Spilng, one of
the architectson tho pioject, plan
ncd to secure aid Fiiday after
noon In ascertaining centerof
buildings for the eight original
structures.

A plat of the building site, just
north of the first west road north
of the Cap Rock camp on highway
No. 9, shows that arc
to' be put on a space of about 1,000

feet wide and 1,500 feet deep, facing
the' highway. From tho highway
to the admfifistratjon building
(about 800 feet) will be a semi
circular diivcway. From the ad
ministration .building to the power
plant will be 1,079 feet. Most of the
buildings will flank the, administra--i
tlon building on cither side toward
the power plant, creating aglarge
courtyard.

Tho city continued to. receive Its
sewer pipe for connection to- - the
site and water lines jieared comnje-tio- n

at the grounds. The railio'ad
was following up county grading
by 'laying track on the railroad
spur to the site. .

Already many peo
ple have appeared here in antici-
pation of work on the construction
job.

F. O. TO CLOSE

The .post .office will be closed all
day Saturday,tho New Year's holi-
day. After the firstof the ydur, the
offlco will close on Saturday at 1

p. m. instead of remaining open
until 5 p. in. as has been the cus-

tom this autumn.

sistent was tfio' Blaijton disappear
anco .case. It bobbed hi and out of

tho news with almost monotonous
legularity, and It Is still there,
Farmers'Luther and John Blu'nton
went duck hunting In' 1930 and dis-

appeared. They we're still missing
all through' 1937. State Ranger
Ernest Best was given a life-tim- e

assignmentby the statedepartment

a

Qood Or Bad, 1937 At Least Was
A Maker Of News Headlines

Not Assailing
All Rich Men,
FD Indicates

Ickes Talks Of 'Fin-is- h

Fight' With
'60 Families'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
indicated with a parable today
that anti-monopo-ly attacks
on businessby administration
officials were directed at only
a small minority in the busi-
ness world.

To A rnnihlo
He wa3 nsked at his prss con-

ference to comment specifically on
two speeches by Robeit II. Jack-
son, assistant attorney general,
and one by Secietary'Ickes. They
charged CO wealthy families with
Instituting a strike of capital
against the administration.

Tlie president recalled a speech
by Theodore Roosevelt in which
he spoke of some individuals us
malefnctois of gieat wealth. Tue
picsident emphasized the word in
dividuals. '

He then added that a certain cle
ment of people chaigcd his distant
iclativc with ' calling all weahhv
people malafactors. He said till
was not tho case.

The piosidont told the leportcrs
they coulil call his comment a
sequel to the parableho staitcd on
Christmas eve.

At flint time he quoted Jl kngth
fi'om a nowsiKipel column which
told the stoly of Je&ua' forgiveness
of all, including his betrayerJudas
Iscaiiol. .

Asked if Henry Fold and Gener
al Motors were to bo hold lcsponsi--
blp for the iocesson, tho president
suggested letting his parable stand,
adding it was a pretty good Illus-
tration. "

Money Vs. Ochlocracy
Ickes' contention tifat a flulbh

fight must' take pluco between
America's millions and an assert-
ed plutocracy" of "GO families" dicw
quick Vieuuttal, meanwhile fiom
several members of congress..

The Interior secretarysaid .in n
radio addicssMast'night that "ceo--.
homier power,in this country, dot's
not test in the mass of the people
as tt must if a Ucmoeracy'is to en-
dure." " ' ,':

"Here in Ame"ilca;"he said, "it
is the old 'struggle between the
power of money and the power of
democratic instinct.-

"In the last few i,noiitlis this
conflict? long glowing

in our hlstbry, has come into the
open as never before, has tnKrn n
foini nnd intensity which makes it
clear that it must be fought

See,ATTACK, l'agc (i, Col. 1 -

e

PerishIn Fire
' GAINESVILLE, Dec. 31 tI)
Mrs. C. H, Uurtletrr22. died-toda-

of burnsshe, suffered in a blaze yes-

terday that was fatal to her
son, Winifred Truman'

Her husband, Cecil Rartlett, was
under treatment for minor burns
he suffered when lfe rushed from a
barn into the, bunting house to ans-
wer his wife's scream.

The child died tluce houiu after
a kciosenc-ui-l 'explosion started a
fiiq that destroyed their ranch
home 15 miles southwe.st of here

Mrs!' Bnltlett told hospital at
tendantsshe was using a five-ga-l
Ion can of oil to stmt a fire in the
stov.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Saturdayexcept possi
lily somo light ruin or mist In ex
treme southeast portion; some-
what colder In east and centralilor- -
tlons tonight.

EAST TEXAS ' Considerable
cloudiness, occasional rain except
In extremenorthwest portion, Cold,
er In north portion tonight; Satur-
day cloudy, some ruin hi south and
extreme unt portions, colder in
northeastportion.

TEMI'EUATUltKS
' Thiirs. I'rl.

p.m. a.m,
1 '. .,-- 5 53
3 .., .' d 53
3 ....,..,,.... 1 51

4 ....,....,",,.. GO 53
5 ..,, , CO 5'J
8 ". 58 50
7 ....,, 55 50
8 ,.,,,. i , ,, j , . 51 50
tt , ..,., 53 fSO

10 ,,,, 5,' 51
11 ,. ,,. 5'. 57
12 51 5!)

Major BattleRages
Chinese Abandon
MRS. HAMILTON WINS DIVORCE

f

.Mrs. Laura Hull Hamilton
(right) vu awardeda divorce-a-t

Topeka, Kan., from John I).
M. Hamilton, republican nl

chairman. She also was

New Air Schedule
Starts Saturday
FD'sPiOffram

KJ

FacesFight
-

Coiiyressional- - Ses--.
sioti Due To Stir
Controversies

WASHINGTON, Dec. '31

The forthcoming Cor.giessional ses-

sion,, administration friends and
foes ngieed today, will bring .a
showdown light over Picsident
Roosevelta halt dozen requests for
mainr legislation.

After a two weeks' holiday be.
iwcen the special and tegular ses
sions, legislators will convene Mon
day to hear Mr. Roosevelt deliver
in person ms annual .message on
the slate of tho .nation.

The president s expected to re
outline already-know- n objectives
una ask that the legislative path
oe cleared for their realization.

iv ncavy aununislration program
nun uecn ncui over iiom the spe
cial session. Mr. Roosevelb s ex
pected to supplement this Willi nt
least one other, proposal

Roth democrats and republicans.
looking ahead to tho 1038 elections
aim tiicir campaigns at home, ex
piessed willingness to hapten con- -

Seo I'lUH.'ltAM? 1'ag-- t (I, Col. I

DELAY CONTRACTS ON
REitfODELINGOF
OLD) CITY HALL '

Rids on lemodcllng wOlk fpr the
county-owne-d old city hull- - building
at "the coiner of Scuirv nmi .ioi
Sticdts wcio opened Iridny after-
noon by the commissioners couit
put letting of contracts was delay-
ed jintll next week.

County Judge Chailes 'Sullivan
said that the cauit was awaiting ie.
turn of nt least one more-- compiis
sloner since two weie missing fionjj
tliotl'Hday meeting. Ed Caipenfer
is visiting in Clyde and A. W,
Thompson Is 'confined to a local
hospitul.

A delegation fioin tha"IIownrd
County Museum association w'us
to inct Willi the cguu soon after
noon.

BANKS MERGED

PAXESTiNi5r'T,irTJccr3ii,vr
Consolidation of the Itoyall Nn-ion-

bank and tho Robinson State
Bank and Trust company was an
nounced today,

Merger of the batiks, two of the
oldest in East Texas, becomes ef-

fective at llip closing of business
today,

'A. h. Robinson,, picsident of the
State bank, was elected vler.prcsl-den- t

to munugo tho new

given custody of tin- - two chil-
dren, Dnnh'l, 20, anil Iiura,
IS, sIiohii wllh her here In a
rccfnt portrait.

CeremoniesPlan-
ned At Munici-- .
pal Airport

After .moie.'ilmu thiee ' yeWs,
Westbound "aiundil and pnisciiKiu-swvlc-

Will be to Big
Spring .Saturday at'G p, iff.

In ceienionics whlclmvlll.Boo'. tiiu
Clew of tho'.Aineiicah Airlines ship
lecognlzed , ofriclnlly- - niidi a cache
of mail placVU aboard'the pl'anc,
Hlg hiuing will observe.the Inslltti-- .

lion or setvice which now links thr
ity with tho major cities of tin

country by leSs than '18 bonis, cast
or west. t

o. ii. uivene, enamour or, com- -
meice manager, will .serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. It is planned to
have the high school' band on hand
for the affair, nnd'-lho'u- Is a pos-
sibility that Ona L'OVeiiimeht offi
cial may appear here for brief ..

t...,(,.,i,a, t

The chamber(t)f commerce Fri
day had prc7aied' largo grating
cauls for chanibei.--r In El Paso
Douglas, Tucson, Phoenix. I,oi An
geles, Oakland-nn- San Flunclsco,
stops' on the plane's flight west-
ward from3Ig Spring.

.several young women vere out
Fiiday afternoon with chamber of
commerce pamphlets fixed for air-
mailing. Residents wero being
nsked to send them by airmail on
the inaugiiial flight.

cercinonies'jjt the airport Satur--

! AIRMAIL, I'aKi , Col. 1

OUALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Poitcr.n'nd son
have gone to Dallas for the week-
end- for a visit Willi relatives.
Willie theie, they 'iiliinto witness
tho Cotton Howl gnmt. '

M.m,:mi im,wtmtn"nm

ORITY'
In Spain;
Tsingtao
Building Is

DynamitedBy
Loyalists

Fight For TcrncI One
Of Most Extensive
Of Civil Wnr

TERUEL, Spain, Dec. 31
(AP) The Spanish civil war
rocketed to a bloody zenith to
day in the tumbled ,hilla west
of Teruel where massed in
surgent forces stabbed into
the government line to recap-
ture this strategic provincial'
capital.

Hundreds Killed
Within the government-hel-d city

hundiedsof peisoiiw insurgentsol-die-

women and children wero
believed burled In' tho blasted,
cianit-- nnd masonry of the Bank
of Spain wheie they had resisted
siege in tli Wain "second Alcazar."

Couficmted with" 'bitter, unyield-
ing resistance of the beleaguered
Insurgent gan-lso- and the civilians
under Its piolcrtlon os well as tho
fierce pies.suie of tho Insurgent
in my to the west -- government sap-pe-ts

britl dynamite mines under
one of the places of refuge, tho
hunk building, and blew It up yes--
terdny in a thunderqusexplosion.

I.'iige quantities of silver wero
lepoitud found .in the. cellars of tho
hank nnd.assault uatds were post-
ed around the mills to prevent
looting.

Estimates of the number of
in the .siege "within a siogo

luive ranged from 1,000 to 6,000,
. Insurgents called tho battlo of
'iVducl. "the moat extensive; opera-
tion" cif tlid war, re-
portingSnore than 1,000 govern-
ment soldleis killed yesterday,Tho
government had put Insurgent
casualties at U.D00 f or tho two-wee- k

utiuggle. .....
. .

DoscrtOiI Hv Chinese,
Seaport City Looted

SKANOHAI. Dec. 31 to-Chi- nese

devastation squads marched
out of T.sinttno today, leaving

the oncc-iic- h North
AW

Sen IJATTLK, I'ugo 0, Col. 1

WomenKilled By
PowerShock -

WYNNE, Aik.. D,cc. 31 UPlTwo-pcrsim-s

died nnd a third was ln
jutcd ciltically yesterday when
they contacted a twisted strand of
wire u boy had thrown
over a 2,300 volt power line.

The dead: c
Mrs. Jesse Perry, 48, widowed

mother of tho boy.
Mrs'. Mary Capshaw, 41, Augusta,

Aik., the boy's aUnt.
Attending' physicians said tho

voulh. Guv Pctrv. suffered shock
and sAeie burns.

The two women wero killed as
they sought to ftcc the lad from
the wlie. Young' Perry's rescue was
completed by Mrs, Capshaw's 12--
year-ol- d son, Bmmctt. Ho slashed
tho charged strand with an axo
after edging a rock under It.

NOTICE
.The Herald office will remain-- open late tonight, in
ordeti, that everyone can have a ,chance tqrenew
their subscription betore Jnniuirv 1st and

" '
.,

Save $1.85
4

Either come in jr call ifr before 10:00 tonight for"
yaur renewal. .

One Year $595

p
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Society :-- : THE WORLO OF WOMEN 'W:WashiOni
Thirty-Fo- ur Young Guests.Attend
Flock's Annual Christmas Dinner

Ytilcliclc SeasonUsed In Decorative 'Theme .

Of Tnhlc In Crawford Ballroom; First
Parly Held More Tlia n 20 Years Ago

Mnrn tlmti 2(1 vnm nco .Top Flock, nouulnr Texas nnd Pacific con
ductor, 'gave n Clltlstmas dinner for several children whose parents
were his good friends. His guest list numbered five. Last night he
iravo his '20-od-d nartv and his list had swelled to 31 and that many
places were laid about a large banquettable in .the Crawford hotel ball
room.

The children's ages range ue

tween threeand 14 years, nnd nfter
reaching the age of 1J they are
considered grown-up-s and arc bar
red from the annual festivities.

Thursday's tabic prolonged the
Christmas spirit. At the end of
the ballroom a largo tree, beau
tifully decorated nnd lighted foim-c-

a background for the affair,
At tho end of the table another
smaller tree stood to form a set'
ting for Santa Claus whose clever
suit formed tho covering for the
ga'nd prize, a gift that is offered
each year. Santa was 'surrounded
with a wreath of blue lights into
which holly was intermingled.

'Bazooka saxophones were the
host's gift to his guests and they
were wrapped In red, the horn
part of which was fashioned into
Santa's head. The gifts on the
table formed a decorative feature
which 'Was furthered by strips of
red crepe paper. Favors were
wooden airplanesand dogs on the
,sldes of which were attached long
colorful sticks of candy. In each
platewas a novel hat to add to tho
evening's merriment. '

Guests of the evening were1 Sarah
Woodward of Houston, Dorothy

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

' " j?bW

,;S''

3, ,- -

Rao Wolcott of Midland, Jo Ann
Boykln, John Anna Terry, Clarice
Terry, Jean Berry, Jerry Hodges,
Atinn Clalro Waters, Robblo Plricr,
Mary Ann Dudley; Caroline Smith,
Anna Belle Edwards, Janet,Robb,
Loufsc Ann Bennett,Veda La Nell
Robinson, Vivian Middlcton, Sarah
Jane Strange,Nc'U Sullivan, Emma
Jeanne Slaughter, Thelma Joyce
Mcintosh, Bllllo Can, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, JessSlaughter,Jr.,
John II. Lees, Harry Mldlctond,
Middlcton, Milton Knowlcs, Bark-le- y

Wood, B. B. Lees, Ike Robb,
Richard Hltt, Bobby Read and
Blllle Read.'

Four regular guests missed out
this year. They were Rosemary
O'Neill who is now making her
home in Roswcll, N. M.. Marljo
Thurman who Is visiting In .San
Antonio, La Rue Tucker who, w(th
her mother is in Chicago, and Har-
ry Hurt, Jr., who is visiting his
grandmotherIn Abilene.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Sr who has
been visiting with her son, W; G.
Wilson, Jr., and Mrs. Wilson, re-
turned to her home in Texarkana
today after a weeks stay here.

Let's thank Father Time for
giving us young- 1938. for a
new companion.'

Yellow Cab
Service

,, Phone'150

READING
AND

, WRITING .

By JOHN SELIJY

"MADAME CUIUEi1 A DIOUKA-rilY,- "

By Kvo Curio; (Double-da- y,

Doran: $:i.50). '

Eva Curio's biography of her
motlior, "Mndamo Curie," is nn--

othcr fine book which arrived too
late to be rcvlowod on publication
day by a chap who must work as
far ahead as this one

This Is the best thing of its sort
In a good many months. Its Impact
has been considerably diminished
by serialization before book pub-
lication, but its Impact Is sufficient
as it Is. Being compounded of
knowledge and perfect frankness.
thcro Is every reason for tho book
to succeed in a season when these
qualities have not been more pre
valent than usual, ,

Vc opened the book at the ap-

pend!, which Is merely a list of
Mmc. Curie's prizes, decorations,
andihonorary titles. Thcro nre
eight iof the first, including two
Nobel prizes. One of these was
for chemistry; the other in physics.
Thero are 16 medals 'and decora
tions, awarded by bodies from
Roumanla to Chicago. And there
aro 105 honorary titles, for we
counted them oursclf.

Tho other part Is the better,
however. The dlscovory of radium,
and the bitterness and love and
grinding labor that Went' into that
discovery is of course the themeof
the book. Or rather ot its sclon--
tiflo side. Besides all this runs the
strange miracle which constitutes
tho personal side of Mme. Curie's
life.

For she was born into a good but
poor Polish family, Intelligent.and
with a marked gift for concentra
tion, It was not she who was sent
to Paris fbr study, but her older
sister. When at last Mario Curie
got to France'she lived thero on
ambition, and almpst starved her
physical self to death.

But she fiad two great triumphs
In life the Tirst being her scien-
tific contributions, which, her pub-
lisher remarks, ctvanged the
thought of a world as Joan of Arc
changed its history. The second
was, her daughter says, a perfect
love. But her husbandwas Rilled

(accidentally before the recognition

Now'sThe
By ADELAIDE llEKK
AP Feature Servlco Writer

So you want a new hatI

Then take these tips from mid-seaso-n

resort fnshlons, which serve
as advahco spring styles. They arc
gleaned from New Yor.k's best, give
hints on smartening your winter
self and pointers on next season's
mode. They tell 'ou:

VAlHtTI IB Willi US sun.
Though lower crowns are favored
by many designers, as relief from
tho winter's towering headgear,
some taller crowns still aro seen.
Whllo nn slant
nppears in some models,

hats aro shown too.
PILLBOXES aro smart. They

offer the low crown nnd forward
pitch that many women long for
ngnln. They come in close-wove- n

straws or felts and arc nearly
dark In color, accentedwith

some nrignt hue. a numuer arc
given height by trims.

ajyijUKS nrc dock, some nre
trimmed with a circlet of wings
and a silly colored veil; others
smartened with a bright . nodding
flower. Most of their crowns aro
low, but a few are high. Tricorns
arc also shown. "A

BRETONS are "everybody's
business." They nre mado of both

BIG AND BOLD
This Breton by Lngroux

Soeurs Is made of navy blue
nillan straw and trimmedwltii
striped ribbon in tones of
fuchsia androse.

of their work was general, and once
again Mario struggled pn alone.
When powefrcamo, shedid not care
about It Indeed the well meant
ceremonies Inflicted upon her may
have shortenedher life.

NobodyknowswK at theNew Year is going to brin.' We hope it

will, be peaceful, prosperousand profitable for every one in every,;
''.-- ' ' . .i

way. One thing is certain and thatit mustbea progressive-year-,

,: in every phaseof national achievement. It must wing its way

throughTime with 365 daysrecorded for Noteworthy Advance--

ment. It can be done--. r . it will be done. '. . with the efforts of every

businessman, every citizen, in every city like our own, thr&ughout

the nation! ; ;
.

'

First National Bank
InBig:Spring t i

I

.1

Time To Think Of Your
, '..- -

A MARQUISE
The trlcorne is what Ameri-

cans would call this model, be-

loved of rnrlsnns. It nppears
again In advancespring Btyles.
Xegroux Soeurs of Vnris make
It of black Swiss straw, with
shell pink camellas tacked to
the side of tho hat. and tho
bac,k headbandwhich anchors
It. Notice the unusual drape ot
tho veiL

straw and felt and their
brims vary all the wayfrom ab
ruptly curving cup ana dowi
shapes to suavely rolling saucers.
xno Spanish brim ana the up
standing cuff brim have also come
to town. Many of these have fac-
ings of" gaily colored suede or
straw.

BERETS are out In new guises.
The smartest rise from the fore
head to frame the face and arc
sometimes madeof several shades
of draped and pleated crepe. New

Seven Groups
Heard From

i

AtWMUMeet
Quarterly Session
Held At First
Baptist Church

Jtcpresentativosof seven Baptist
churches in Uie Big Spring associa-
tion were heard in reports Thurs
day at the First Baptist church
hero when members of tlfo Wom-
an's Missionary union of that
church-- were hostesses for mem
bers of the associationwho met for
the'quarterly session.

Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa, presi-
dent of the associatlcnal,presided
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson of the
East Fourth street church gave the
devotional. i

Reports of societies work .were
given from the East Fourth, First
Baptist, and West Sldo churches of
Big Spring, and the organizations
in Odessa, Coahoma, Stanton and
Goldsmith.

'Chairmen of standing commit
tees reported on missions, benevo
lences, personal service, education
and mission study,

Miss Jean' Strickland, Howard
Payno college student, gave a
piano number as an entertainment
feature.

At tho noon hour the hostesses
served luncheon, which concluded
the meeting.

Registered were Mrs. Paul Moss,
Mrs. Nutter, Odessa? Mrs. Lee J,
Harrison, Mrs. Virgil Brothers and
Mrs. Fred McPhcrson, Stanton;
Mrs. H. C, Reddoch nnd son, Wcl-do-n,

Mi W, G, Holllngsworth nnd
Mrs. S. E. Potts, Goldsmith-- Rev.
and Mrs. M. XV. 'Pitta, Coahoma;
Mrs. V, 'Phillips, Mrs. A. S, Woods,
Mrs. L. S. Patterson,of "the East
fourth street church; Mrs. B. G,
Rlchbourg of the West Sldo
church; Rev, anil Mr3. Jv J, Strick
land, Mrs, R. C. Hatch, Mrs. F, G.
Mcrrlett, Mrs, D. C. Mnupln, Mrs,
K. S. 'Beckett, Mrs. XV. J. Alexan-
der, Mrs, Storer, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs, H. B lien-ga- n,

Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs, B. N. Ralph, Mrs. II.
II, Squyrcs, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. R. V, Hart, Mrs. U. N. Lancv.
Mrs, b; Reagan.Rev, and Mrs, C.
K.- - Lancaster of the First Baptist
church.

Watch Party Tonight
. Senior pren croun of the East
Fourth Street Bantlst church will
gather at 8 o'clock 'this' evening at
tho homo of Mrs, Sldnoy Wood for
n New Year's eve watih party. The
affair will be In chargeof Mis. Irn
Mat tin.

jfe aff af checks

KKK colds
VvU FEVER

first day
liquid. Tablet Headache

Mlve, Noso Drops 30. minutes
Try "Kub-My-TU- World's Ibt

Uauaeat .srr rtrBB

'
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Peruvian berets designed of straw
sit on the back of the head and
give tho effect of a halo. Many are
finished with a headband madeof
a. brjght scarf, '

TURBANS also are In the pic-
ture. The smartest versions are
made of draped, silk jersey print-
ed ,or plain.

COLOR Is apparentIn the vogue
for bright toques or turbans to
wear with dark clothes or in the
striking trims wnich appear on
dark hats. Pink is an exceedingly

TO ATTEND GAMES
J Miss Lillian Nail, Raymond Lee
Williams, John Philip Miller and
Charles Ray Settles joined Mr, and
Mrs. Todd Crane In San Angelo for
a trip to Dallas Friday where they
will attend the football game be-

tween Colorado university and
Rice Institute.

Roger White, Jr., of Amarlllo,
who has been visiting his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks,
here, and Wendall Paiks left this
morning for El Paso where they
will attend the Sun Bowl football
game tomorrow. White. Is a stu-
dent In Amarlllo' Junior college nnd
Parks studiesat Texas Technologi-
cal college. '

Omar Jones left last night for

. . .t

.' "JgS

f V:i aJ1
. ssr as1 e

. i

SpringHat

If,5;'!
JHPHMbL

',:f:
HS.C:l3,i

-- Texas

smart a'ceent color. Hyacinth blue,
ice blue and fuchsia also are good.
" RIBBONS, plain 01 striped, are
chlo trims. Soft feathers coiling
around pillboxes are also chic.

VEILS are still good. The fash
ion world expects to see them
floating and draped on chapeaux
this spring.

CHINSTRAPS remain In the
picture. Sometimes they anchor
pert pillboxes, again appear as
bonnet ties.'

Dallas to join his sisters, Misses
Mildred and Myrtle Jones, whoare
visiting there, for the New Year'
dav came between Colorado uni
versity and Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White, Sr.,
will leave Sunday for Amarlllo af-

ter a visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' J. R. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sommetleft
Thm-iida- afternoon for Dallas
after spendlng9hristmashere with
Mr. and Mrs. J.. K. j'aiKS.

Mr. 'and Mis. N, M. Agncw and
son, Norman, have returned from
a holiday visit In Lubbock. Nor-
man .will lpave Sunday forAUstln
to resume studiesat theUniversity
of Tcxns. .

' : . , . ' ' " s t 5 j? ' '

Happy

-- f

is:

SPfcAlSllNlui
Mr, and Mis. Tom Brennandand

&ts. Audrey Schanchs of Crystal
City aro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Horacb Woolen. i

.Mr. and ,Mrs, Jacit Flncher of
Kerman, Calif,, who havo been
guests of tho lnttcr'a brother, M.
II, Lewallcn, left Thursday for
their home. They wcro called to
Texas on account of tho death of
Mrs. Flnohcr's sister nt. Winters.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln has returned
from Rochcllc, whore ,she spent
Christmas with relatives and
frlond's.

Mrl and Mrs. Dcrroll Douglas will
attend the annualChristmas danco
of the Abilene club In Abilene to-

night. They were accompanied to
A'bllono by Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin
Boykln.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Woodward
and daughter, 3arah, of Houston,
who have been visiting friends1here
during the holidays, are leaving
Saturday for their home.

CLASS MEET MONDAY ,
Members of the McDowell Sun-

day school class of tho First Pres-
byterian church will meet at 7:30
Monday evening at the Settles,
hotel for their monthly business
and social affair. Hostesses for tho
evening will be Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr.', Mrs. R. V. Tucker and Mrs.
Hank McDanich

Prayer Service Tonight
The, New Year's Watch Night

prayer service will begin at 8:30
p. m,.at the Fundamentalistchuroh
today. The program will continue
through midnight.

ReturnsFrom Temple
Mr"s. J. B. Schyltz has returned

here from Temple where she has
undergone treatment. She is doing
well at her' home,.'402 Dallas.

Miss Nelle Rose Rankin has re-

turned to Austin after spendingthe
Christmas holidays here with her
parents,Mr.- and Mrs.,D. W. Ran-
kin," Sr.

Here's a merry toast to

what 1938 holds in store
for you, our patrons.

Retail Merchant's
Ass'n.
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New Year
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Prizes For The First 1938 Baby

....ComplimentsOf Big

','-'- ; iV Vic stz"?-?-- r9M-

It's smartbaby thatwill beborn right at the beginningof 1938 . .bec-
auseit's the bestyear iri a long time for any baby to get its life start in!
Becauseeverybusinessmanin this city is so enthusiasticabout the.addi--.
tion to the population of our community, all these merchantswhoseads
appearbelow, havecombinedand areoffering the wonderful prizes listed
in their individual to the FIRST BABY of 1938 ... and that
meansfrom secondpastmidnight to whenever the, lucky moment
may be., Readthe.rulescarefully so'as,to know, what to do to win these
wonderful prizes!

A FreeMeal

For The l

Famfly .
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First Baby Of 1938

Club Cafe
GROVER DUNHAM, Proprietor
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to

Our

Best Wishes

And

A Dozen.DiapersFree
;o the

First Baby Of 1938.
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Congratulations
FirstBabyofr938

. And

A BeautifulSilk Qown

For Your Mother

WithOur
Compliments
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Congratulations

FIRST BABY
of

1938
FREE

A Six Month's Subscription
To The Daily Herald

For The First Baby Of 1938

The Big Spring Herald
"YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER"

FM GOING TO GET
THE BEST OF CARE fer

. 1
?Rv8?4 St,. l
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Cunningham
& Philips

To Talte Care Of My 1

Drug Needs!

" JmH4

Baby Gift Set.J

For The

First BabyOf 1938

With Our Compliments
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RULE S
Both mother and father must be residentsof thin
city at on established nddrcng,
Tho exact hour, minute, and date of hahy's birth
must bo certified by the attending-- ' physician.
Tho baby's birth must take place within tills city's
limits, whether in home hospital.
Only babies of white parentageare eligible to win
theso prizes.

ASfcfet

Of CourseThere'llBe A Party

As SoonAs Mother'sHome!

Baby's christeningparty means a variety of
delicious pastries and cakes. FREE "JUST
BORN" BntTHDAY CAKE TO FIRST
BABY OF 1938.

DARBY'S
BAKERY

.Home Of Sally Aim Bread
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Congratulations'
First Baby of 1938

FREE
Community Plate u :

... Baby Fork And Spoon

With Our Compliments

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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A Beautiful Pair Of Booties

ForThe

FirstBabyofl93S
A joyous welcome awaits both the motherand
the First Baby of 1938 here at the Grand Lead--
er, where you will find .a complete selection of
baby clothes and ready-to-wea-r for the mother,
and a grandarray of smartshoes.

Grand Leader
Smart Women's Wear. . .And Shoes

'4 !''"

Free
V

RockiniarSPK. -- 4rW
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To The ...

1stBABY of 1938
".A

Complete
Supply
' 'Of

Baby Furniture
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
More Features:' r More Services More News

LEASED WIRE COMMENTATORS

New this full leasedyear - Nw thJg yetfrthe daily col.
wire report of the Associated umhs of Walter Lippmann

Press, bringing In news .at
(

and Dorothy Thompson, two
' of the able3t commentators28,800 words per day every

,.' of political and economic af--
major event reportedrehably;, y ,;, fajrB wh() g,ye yQU
accurately, completely. '

sight Into 'trendsof the times.
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Local J P( B1Q t; i

in Dig oprmg, iiuwuiu
and this of West oil, farm and

events home andin this
news to women.
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New year eight' pages
of comics, each'
Sunday in your Herald.

for
and grown-up-q alike. And'
these In addition to six

comic features
each day.
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HOLLYWOOD
"New this year
Sights and Sounds" by Rob-bi- n

Coons. Not a "gossip"
column, but a

the always-interesti- ng

on fa-

mous personages and events
screenland.

NO OTHER PAPER CAN BRING YOU A FULL

REPORT ALL STATE, NATIONAL AND
WORLD-WID- E NEWS, PLUS ALL THE NEWS

THAT HAPPENS AT HOME

jjiipurutiiL
County, section Texas;
livestock reports;sports ter-

ritory; interest

ALL-COL- 3r

Amusement, youngsters

en-

tertaining

"Hollywood

fascinating
presentation

sidelights

OF

Happenings

;Five daily comic strips for your plus the
inimitable Webstercartoon; daily cross-wor- d pilzzles;

chatter aboutBroadway and doings; an in--

terestinir retrularlv.
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FAST
New this year Associated
Press Telemats, a Herald
Service bringsyour pic-

tures,UP TO THE MINUTE,
on big events, no matter
the source. Telemats a'
combination Wirephoto
and special mat delivery.'

Every major event, in any andall cprnersof the globe,
brought to you by The Herald'sAssociatedPressleased
wire; newsbrought to you on theday it happens while
it still is NEWS. ,
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BARGAIN RATES NOW EFFECT

RegttlcirRate$7,$$M

Features
entertainment,

Hollywood

IN

$595

TheBig SpringDaily

National

3Tte Save

PHOTOS.

News
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RumaniaMay
Move Against
All Jews

Stringent Afcaetirra
Being Demanded Of
New Govt.

BUCHAREST, Doc. 31 P)

Rumania's 1,200,000 Jews faced the
new year with giavcst anxiety to-

day as stringent measures Imposed
by llio now government of Octa-via-n

Goga for "legislation of for-
eigners" made them fear loss of
homes and fortunes.

If utterancesof the more zealous
lcadeia of Goira's National Chils- -
tlan party are to bo a'eccpled at
xaco value, Rumania Is about to
tnko measuresmore Btrlngent even
than those introduced by Adolf
Hitler In Germany, .

These leadersare demandingthat
nil foreignerswho became Ruman
ian citizens after 1920 be expelled
fiom the country or bo so strictly
limited in occupation privileges
that they bo reduced to poverty.

Such restraints Would hit square-
ly at thousandsof Jews who fled
from Russia,Poland and Germany
after the World war.

Jews, desperatelycontemplating
flight now to a new haven, asked
"Where to?"

Borders around them are clos-
ing. Bulgaria has indicated she
would not permit any great Influx

Phone 545

of .fugitives, Little welcome was
expected n Hungary or Yugo-

slavia, Even the government of
tolerant)Austriawhere thousands
of political refugees have found
Bccliilty' paid nttcntlon'to a news
papercampaign"to close tho gates
ogalnst foreign Jews we have
enough."

In liuchnrcst today bluo-shlrtc-d

"Lancets' (the Rumanian equiv-
alent of nnzl brownshiits and fas
cist blackshlrts) p'nradcd tho
sheets maintaining order and re
crultinir a force to carrv out noil
cles of the new nationalist govern'
ment ng soon as ltl piogram is
definitely made public.

Of Rumania's 18,000,000 popula
tion, 1,200,000 nro Jews, many of
whom have played important parts
In lecent Industrial nnd commer-
cial expansion of the country. Thus,
many leading citizens nppcared
destined to bo hit by tho impend
ing regulatory measures.

Tho country anxiously, awaited
radio talks tonight by Goga and
King Carol for full explanation of
these measures,which were semi-
officially said to call for .confisca-
tion of Jewish land holdings,

of citizenshipof all Jews
who enteredthe country since 1920
and dismissal of all Jews in public
service.

Gogn said "we are anti-Semit-

in piinclplc wo don't hate Jews.
We propose merely to recover Ru-
mania for the Rumanians"

At their' destination a modern
pigeon loft with the most abnioved
facilities Is being completed for
their reception.

Here's a wish for you to en-

joy all through the year.

May nothing but happiness

come your way.

W. W. Inkman, District Agent
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Big Spring, Texas

Ring in the neicl Ring out
the old! Welcome to the
New Year young 1 938.

Montgomery

We hasten to wish you
an exciting New Year,
and look forward to en-

joying your patronage.

Tom Slaughter
Filling Station

203 W.-'3r-d St.

P niBr ifl rf7V

Protected by life Jackets,
passengersof tho $8,000,0(10 Dol-

lar Liner S. S. Koose-e- lt

arc shown Iealng the ship

Uncle Sam To Aid
Mexico In The
Pigeon

SAN &NTONIO, Dec. 31 UP)

Uncle Sams aimy will start the
new year by extending helping
hand to his ncighboiing lepublic
In starting modern pigeon loft
for the Mexican government.

Thiough aiiangemcnts made
with this govemmont by, Mexican
diplomatic onicials at Washlngtqn
twcho of Foit Sam Houston's fin
est pedigreed racing pigeons will
be taken to Mexico City by two
Mexican aimy officers.

Lleuts. Luis Montes De Oca anT
Jose Panicheof the signal coips of
the Mexican army have come to
San Antonio to secure the blids
and learn about their caio and
training.

The Jnfficois plan to take the
pigeons to Laiedo by automobile
and special cai will be waiting
at Nueva Laredo carry the
pigeons to Mexico "City.

WORKING TIME FOR
DRIVERS IS FIXED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 JP)
Tho commerce commis
sion established today
weekly "on duty limit, cffectiveJ
July 1, for bus and truck driveis
opeiating In commerce,

The commission alsodecreed
dally maximum of 15 hours for "on
duty" and 12 hours for "at work"
schedules.

UNDER BOND
LAREDO, Tex, Dec. 31 UP)

Adolfo Murtoz, 42, bookkeeper for
wholesale groceiy 12 years, was

held under $5,000 bond today
chaige of embezzlement,

Mr. and Mrs Monroe. Johnson
left Thuijsday afternoon foi Pasa-
dena, Calif, where they will at
tend the Rose Bowl game between

and Alabama New
Year's day.

'Wishing One And All

A Happy And

ProsperousNew Year

We thank our and friendsfor their most

liberal patronagethis pastyear, and trust we may

be favored withcontinuance ofgame.

Start The New Year Right
By Doing BusinessWith Us

State National Bank

4
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PASSENGERSLEAVE GROUNDED LINER PRESIDENT HOOVER
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nffnr If rml ncrnllnfl nn 11 tlnv
island near FormosaDecember
11. Lifeboats were used to cov-

er tho bhort distanceto the jag

Marine Radio BeaconsGoing Up On

The Texas Coast As Maritime Aid
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 tP)---

Soon the Texas coast line will be
completely serviced by tho light
house commission's newest device
foi aiding mantlme commerce
the "marine radlobeacon."

Commissioner H.'D. King said
today woik was undeiway to equip
the lighthouse,at Brazos Santiago,
flcai Poit Isabel and the mouth of
the Biownsvillo ship channel, and
that inauguration of the setVice in
two or thiee months would give
maiiners piotectlon along tho en-

tile Texas coast.
Similar equipment already is in

operationat AransasPass,Galves
ton, andNSabinaPasson the Texas
gulf. Impiovement of the radio,
beacon at Galveston was undeiway
and was expected to be completed
eai'ly this spring. King said the
GaHeston equipment was being en-

larged so signals of the station
would seie a ladius of appioxi-- ;
mately 200 miles, about twice the
aica now covered by any station on
the gulf west of Florida.

The ladiobeacon is to ships what

Life SuspendedIndefinitely By

New Ultra -- FreezingProcess
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 31 UP)

Ci cation of an ultra-fiozc- n state
o( matter in which life is suspend
ed Indefinitely but can be levived
again was announced today befoie
the Amcilcan Association foi the
Advancement of Science.

Di. B J. Lujet of St Louis uni- -

evraity declared he had beyn able
to pioduc'e suspended animation
a iaoiite theme of fiction viitcrs
for many ycais in plants and
some.small animals by taking them
fiom loom tcmpcratuie to several
'bundled degiees below zlio within'
the fiactionof a second Both tho
plants and animals wcie bi ought
back to life aftel then life pioccss'
es had been stopped by coaling.

Tlieto plants and animals wuo
not fjozen, Luyet declared, since
freezing destims living cells. In
stead, they .were put into a vlttcous
state by the lapid cooling. A
Utieous substance Is sonulhlng
like glass, which cools without the
foimatlon of ctj&fais.

Discussing tho dicams of fiction
wnters "who hae uggtsteil the
possibility of suspendinglife in a
human being and levnlng him a
thousand yeais latei, Luyet dtclai-i- d

buch m thing is ' thcoictically
posisble," but highly imptaclical.

In all the St. Louis Univeisity
experiments the substancesfiozcn
wcie only a tiny fi act ion of an Inch
thick, ho "said. Tho gla&seousstate
of matter was attained,with a com
bination ot water and gelatin. If
anything, Buch as a human being,
could be presetved in ultra-ic- e, the
piocess would have to be perfoim-c- d

in about of a
second by diopplng the tempera-
ture almost 300 degiees.

Suspension of life can be attain
ed yjth mematode worms, which
contain less than 50 per ccnt of wa-
ter, with some bacteria'and yeast
cells pnd with thin plant leaves, all
of which ca"n be converted Into the
glass state readily, Luyet added.
Other higher forms of life .ore be
ing exeprimented with now to give
them what approximatesImmortal
ity on earth in their living state.

In order to revive plants and ani
mals preserved,in the ultra-Ice- , it
Is necessaryto bring them back to
room temperature at "almost the
same speed they were put Into sus-
pended animation a difficult prob-
lem ejily solved at present In the
lower forms of life, he said.

ged const. Tho luxury liner
went aground ns far b.uk as
tho second stack. After being
taken ashore, the pusscngers

the ladlo beam Is to oh ships. In-

stead of a beam, howevei, It broad-
casts at regular Intervals a signal
which enables the mailnci to de-

termine his exact bearing in any
kind of weather.

Duiing cleat weather the signals
are sent out foi 10 minute poiiods
cvciy half hour, and during fog oi
storms they oic sent continuously.
Each station has a tct code signal
oi a few dots and dashes which
makes it readily identifiable.

Tho light house-- commission said
installation of tho ladiobeacon at
VirAzos Santinco and imnioement

Inf Ihn nnn nl Gnlvpsum wou d be
of pirtlcular assistanceto mm (tiers
in the gulr because Texas sidel-
inesare low andconsequently diffi-
cult to appioachduring heavy fogs

Nearly all passengei and freight
craft In tho gulf nre equipped vuui
receiving appalatus, King said,
thus enabling them to enter harbors
through fog no ordinary beacon
light could penetrate deeply.

To a limited extent the radiobea
con can bo Used by airciaft.

Tech Gridders In
El PasoFor The
SunBowl Tilt

EL PASO. 31 Wl Texas
Techs Red Raideis, In fine shape
nnd ieady foi thch Sun, Bowl foot-

ball game with West Vitglnla
descended on El Paso

todaj.

Highly satisfied with the condi-
tion of his plnqts, Coach Pttc
Cawthon sent the squad of 33

thiough a final, sectct ill ill -- theit
only piactice in El Paso.

The Tech coach fi owned oil local,
favoiltlsm for his Rildeii.

' The dope looks about even," he
sa'J ' Neither tiitm knows a gtcat
deal about the othci, so I. look foi
u lot of coting"

riVo bundled Tech tooteis will
aule on a special ttain tonight,

Cjwthon announced he will
the fame eleven men who legulat-l- y

opened games timing the last
season .

Enjoying tiip inle of undeidog,
Coach Mnibhill OU rm hent his
tWcst Virginians' thiough a light
signpl dull nnd commented

' if weie not In shape now, we
never w)ll be "

BANDITS SOUGHT
PALESTINE, Dec, 31 UP)Offl

cets today sought a pnit of ban
Ults accused ot abducting and tab
bing A. h. Jenkins,40, ot Rusk, and
his son,1 James, Oakwood high
school football player, six miles
fiom here.

The victims said, the rbbbcrs
were driving a stolen car and of'
ficcrs connected them with an
earliet hijacking tuat Longview,
Longview officers were coopctat--
ing.

Cut Takes Habj'n Milk
CHARDON, O. (UP) Gnawed

nipples from their baby's milk bot
tie- perplexed Mr. and Mis, Orlen
Hambden until they saw the house
cat tear thelbottlo from th Infant,
throw It to heJoaT, chew off the
nipple and lap the milk.

Five men were helped Qiganlze
the San Franciscocemetery wotk-er-s'

union In 1902 are still on the
Job.

Dec.
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Beauty rules the fes-'tiviti- es

for the New
Year! Let's all drink
a toast to gay 1938,

ELLIOTT'S

it, nmrnnnotl for two duH
nnd nights in n small Japanese
llluge.

Girl Of 11 Ready
To Submit To
Operation

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 31 UP)

Smiling biaVcly, a pretty little 11

y car-Ol- d Port Arthur girl has
agreed to stako hoi life against an
oppottunlty to return to sclioob

She Is Dora Relsncr, daughtoi ot
Mis. Scawlllow Rcisnci, who has
contented to submit to n dcllcatt
operation foi the iemoal of a
brain tumor. Two suigcons, who
preferred to lemaln Unidentified,
hao voluntcetcd theit sctvices In
the case, whlrh was discussed at
a lecent medical convention in New
Oilcans. 0

About two jeais ago the child's
sight began to fall Finally she "W

fotced to leao school, where she
had attained a leputation as an
unusually .bright and industtious
pupil Glasses weie tiled and
proved Of little value.

The Red Ctoss sent Dora to the
John Scaly hospital In Galveston
In May, 1930 and she has been a
patTcnt there since except for short
visits home.

Early this week physicians pre-
pared for the opetatlon by seeking
to match the little girl's blood for
a possible transfusion Tficppera-tfo- n

probably will be performed
next week. ,

Dr. and Mis. W. B. Hatdy ate
in Dallas to attend the Cotton Bowl
game between Colorado and Rice.

&
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UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS TO
GO INTO EFFECTTOMORROW
WASHINGTON, Dec 31 (JP)

Tho social security ptoginm will
enter a new plinse tomorrow when
uucmplojmonl linurniico benefits
becomo operative In 21 states and
the District of Columbia.

L The rtofljl necuuly nH, pnMd In

..

1935, ptovided for unemployment
Insurance,, old ago pensions, ty

and child old, help for th'
blind, extension of public health
serVIco lind vocational rehabilita
tion. ,

All have born put Into opeiatlnn
except paymeilt of unrinplojinctU
Insuinnce and old ago benefits --

the two major piovlslons.
Tho 21 stateswhich With the Dis

trict of Columbia will begin un-
employment programs In Jnnumj
ares

Alabama, Arizona, California,
Connecticut, Louisiana, 'Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minne
sota, New Hnmpihlic, New York,
North Carolina, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, Tennessee,
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia and
West Virginia.

Some othoi statoB will begin the

payments latei' In 1933, and all lys
terns will bo In operation ih 1939.

Th (states where'tho paymenti
becomo effective tomorrow hfive
total reservei of 37,800,000 with
the federal government.

Tho social security act lcicd a
Unx nf one per rent on wages paid
(.by emploors ejovercil by tho un--
rmtiiovment Insurance provisions
foi 1030 nnd two per cent In 1937,

Alt states now have
compensation laws, but their

lax intos nnd benefits vary. In gen-- al

eral they nre devised to provide
benefits rnnglng from $5 to 15 a
week

Miss Evelyn Merrill, Mrs Rosa-lyn- de

Oullkey nnd Francis Donnel
ly wcie to Icav.c this afternoon'for
Dallas to spend New Year's day.

Joe Gllckman Is leaving Friday
nlcht fnt fh!tnr?n vuhtfra Vt wtll"."": "'"jpurcnaso siocks ior La Aioae or
this city.

ANN OU NCING
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Lower night andSundayrates will be kept in effect JLL
DAY New Year's Day this year. Insteadof having to call
New Year's Eve to get lowest rates,you can call all New
Year's Day, and all tho "next day, Sunday.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

(U.S. and Canadian Points Only)

is much to 'be hoped for the New Year, and
thereis much thatmight be said in appreciationof those

havepatronizedus in the pastyear,Jiutwe

of no May of saying it than . . .,

HappyNew Year.

All

unemploy-
ment

-- :"""."'"'.

rSsHW

COMPANY

There from

whom know

better

To

GreatWest Pipe & Supply
r!i t i- - n ,i.,i n.

OIIWEIX SUPPLIES
2200 SCIJRRY PHONE 113

AR GWj, JUi Spring"
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Battle
(ContlnUca rage

Clilna seaportmarked conquest
advancingJapanesearmies'.

foiclim vltrllantcs
Brmc(1 w"" clubs attempted
maintain order city,
which exodus Americans and
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other foreigners was under way,
When Chinese police started

leaving, however, looters ran Into
the Japanesebusiness section,JThey
rnneacKcu wnat Japaneseproperty
had not been dcstioycd In nearly
iwo weeks of systematicdynamit-
ing. Chief aim of the foreign
vigilantes was to prevent damage
to foreign property.

Only two hours before the de-

vastation squads of soldiers and
marines foll6wed General Shcn
Hung Llch out of the city, word
reached Shanghai that Chinese
legions 100 miles to the west were
fighting desperately to stem the
Japaneseadvance lone enough for
destruction of Japanese Tslngtao
tirnnrMr tn hi cnmnleted.

I i
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,
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I

li
U

-

A

(Reports from Tslngtaowere that
more than 200 Americans remained
there, with the U. S. cruiser
Marblehead and the destroyer
Pope standing by to take tKem t6
safely.

Attack
(Continued from Page1)

through to a finish until pluto-
cracy or democracy, until Amer-
ica's 120,000,000 people win."

Some legislators expressed agree
ment with Ickcs' views, but others
In both major parties,commenting
on his speech, called for greater
cooperation between government
and business.

53io address followed two de
nunciations of "big business" by
iRobert H. Jackson, head of the
.Justice-- department's anti-tru- st di-

vision.
These addresses have created

--widespread speculation over what
President Roosevelt would say in
his annual message to congress
Monday. '

In the backgroundof'all specula

tion over the president's attitude
was the current business down-spin-

IckcS. taking a phrase from a
book bv Fcnllnnmt Luncborg, talk
cd repeatedly of "CO families" Who
nc said conironcu unu-iuun- u ui inv
countt y's Wealth.

Assertlnc that tho "CO families"
had attemptedto use tho economic
iccossldn ns a' lever to pry conccs
slons fiom the government, ho ridd
ed!

"To the 120,000,000 people of the
United states, they have made the
threat that unless they are fico to
speculate fice of regulations to
protect the people's money; unless
they arc free to accumulatethrough
legal tricks by means or corpora
lions without restrictions on their
financial or economic power; un
less they are once moie free to do
all these things, then the united
States Is to have its first general
sit-do- strike not of labor, not
of the American people but of the
60 families and of the capital crcat
cd by tho wholo American people
of which the 60 families have ob-

tained control."
. "Purge" Asked

Ickes urged business to purge its
ranks of "Its Fords, its Glrldcrs
and its Rands" and mentioned a
recent national labor relations
board' orderagalnstHenry Ford.

The board, he said, "chargesHen
ry Ford,thc beniflcent, with what
amounts to a refusal to comply
with a duly enacted statute."

The speech brought the comment
from SenatorLogan ), often
an ardent Roosevelt supporter,that
If the administration Is to attack
'big business," It a:so should turn
attention to some labor practices.

"Labor has becomo just a tyran
nical and just as arbitrary as big
business." he declared.

Senator Wheeler t) said
that there is a "struggle for pow
er" between "certain politicians on
the one hand and the corporations
on the other."

'If plther wins." he added, "the
people will lose."

O. H. Havward . has returned
from a business trip" to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison and
Lois, Jr., and Louie Maaison ien
Friday morning for Dallas, wheie
thnv will attend the Cotton Bowl
football classic New Years oay.

May you benefit by

good health and good

cheer for the entire
year.

J. F. .WOLCOTT

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Howard County--

AT

Big
at

will be ,

"

Leave , At live ' Leave
Destination Big Spring Destination Return
Douglas 8:05 PM 8;40 PM 12:30 PM
Bakersfleld " . 1:21 AM 5.06 AM
El Paso , " M.T. 7:05 PM lj50 PM
Fresno . " 2:14 AM 4:12 AM
Los Angeles " . 11:55 PM' T:30 AM
Phoenix " 10:25 PM 10:50 'AM
Portland " 8:31 AM 10:11 PM
San Fianclsco " 3:26 AM 2:55 AM
Sacramento " ' 4:40 AM
Seattle "' 8;58 AM 8:45 PM
San Diego " 6:57 AM 3:48 AM

Abilene 4:38 PM 8:30 PM
Atlanta " 3:40 PM 7:15 AM
Baltimore. Boston " ' 8:40 AM 8:00 PM
Biistol " . 2:45 AM 2;33 PM
Buffalo -- " 12;45PM- - 3100 AM
Chicago " 5:50 AM 8:30 AM
Cincinnati " 10;10 AM 1:00
Cleveland . ". 11:50 AM 2:51 AM

$ Columbus " 11:00 AM 12:12 PM'
Detroit " 11:10 AM 4.50-A-

Dallas' - " 7:07 PM , 3:45 PM
Fort Woith " 6:30 PM - 4;15 PM
Houston, '" 7;00 PM PM
Knoxvllie - " 12:45 AM 2:28. PM
Kansas City " ' 3:00 AM , 11;55 PM
Little Rock , " ' 9:?0 PM . 0;45 PM

, " , . 8!15 AM 1 00
Memphis " 10:15 I'M 5:35 PM

' " ' 8.58 AM AM
Nashville 'I 11:40 PM 4:00 PM
New Yoik " 6:30 AM , 12.45 AM
Miami " 10:35 PM 8&Q PM
New Ot leans " 2.45 PM 0 07 AM
Oklahoma City " " 12 35 AM 2 00 PM

" 0 55 AM 10 50 AM
O " 8.53 AM ,2 31AM

Louis " 10.00 AM " 10,25 AM
Tulsu " 7 00 AM .1 00 PM
Wichita . " 1 50 AM 1 20 AM

" I 15 AM W 10 PM
" 10 62 AM 12 13 PM

WageBoost
(Continues) irom rago 1)

time, pensions andother
In May and Juno they struck for
12 days. Trying to settlo the strike,
tho offered increases
thoi estimated would have made
the annual labor costs about $19,- -

300.000.
Striking cmnlovcs refused the

offer ahd resorted to government
On Dec, 18 tho board

handed down Its decision, granting
moro than the had of
fered.

Tho stake of United States oil
firms In Mexican Is
about J175.000.000.,

United States Ambassador Jos-eph-

Daniels has said
representationswere likely If tho
ni bit ration award constituted a
"denial of justice." The
declared suchwas the case.

Answer Filed
On Election
Contest

Issue May Come
Court At An
Date

Answer to the, original petition
In the liquor election contest was
to be filed Friday afternoon, C6un-t- y

Attorney W. S. Morrison Indi-

cated at noon Friday.
Ho was busy checking over the

answer prepared by himself and
the firm of Monison and Morrison,
employed bythe county to assist in
pleadings.

Further may come
after Mqpdoy when the 70th dis-

trict court convenes here for its
first term of the new ycai. Under
law election contests hold prefer-
ence over all, other docketed' litiga-
tion.

Under an order by the commis
sioners court after re-

turns from Dec. 10 election in
which the county voted dry by a
118 majority, sale of all alco-holl- o

beverages will be prohibited)
by law "here on Jan. 157 Frank
Geoige and others filed a pfiitlon
attacking the validity of the elec
tion and asking that the order

sale of liquors be set
aside.

Since the Dec10 vote, 11 persons
havo applied for beer Termlts.
Their licenses expire either Friday
or early In Should all
alcoholic beverages bebanned on
and after Jan.15, then theseopera-
tors would have the benefit of sell
ing until such a time as the sale
becomesillegal.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son, Harry.
Jr.. who have been visiting Mrs,
Hurt's mother and other relatives
In Abjlene for the holidays, are ex-

pected to return to Big Spring
Sunday.

Anive '
Big Spilng
4:33 PM

6:00 PM

8:00 PM
7:10 AM
6.00 PM
6:00 PM
6;D0 PM
600 PM
7.10 AM
6:00 PM
7:10 AM
7:10 AM
f:10 AM
6.00 PM
7 10 AM

PM
6:00. PM
6.00 PM

PM
7 10 AM
C.00 PM
6.00 PM
6 00 PM
OlOO AM
7 10 AM
6.00 PM

CELEBRATION!
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT,

Saturday,January1st, P M.

PUBLIC INVITED
Spring and surroundingterritory will celebrate''reinstatementof American Air-

lines' westbound paSsenger-mal- l stop 'Saturday,Jan,1st, 1938, beginning 6 p.m,

A short, broadcastover KBST.

AMERICAN AIRLINES SCHEDULE
Effective 1st, 1938

EAST-BOUN-
D

PM

Louisville PM

Minneapolis

Philadelphia
Wttbbuigh
St.

Washington
Sbieveport

Be Sure

WEST-BOUN-

payments,

companies

arbitration.

companies

properties

diplomatic

companies

Be-

fore
Early

developments

canvassing

the

prohibiting

Jamiaiy.

6

informal program

January

To Attend! AbsolutelyFree!

--
-

Airmail
(ContlnUce rrom rago 1)

day are to bo broadcastover radio
station KBST by rcmoto control.

Glenn 'Golden American Airlines
tormina! manager,Nat Silicic, post
master,and J.' II, Greene, chamber
manager,made a trip through the
territory west to Pecos Thursday
advising various agencies of the
new airmail express and passenger
service now availablo here.

- Headlines
(Continued From rago 1)

bf public safety to flnd out what
became of them.

Many Tcxans were married In

1037, but It remainedfor one who
did not marry to make page one.
Sho was Janice Jarratt, San An-

tonio beauty and onc-tim- o Now
York photographer'smodel. Two
days before the date of their an-

nounced wedding in San Antonio,
Miss Jarratt left for a vacation on
the Texas Quit coast, and former

Mclvln Purvis departedfor
California,

Dallas and Fort Worth plugged
on for Trinity river canalization,
Meanwhile, Dallas' first maritime
venture opeiation of a dredge In
White Rock lake became a hang
over for city officials in 1938. The
dredge went fbr a time to an in-

land Davey Jones' locker and a
diver from Galveston found a big
hole in the vessel's hull. Finding
out who was to blame for the hole
was the big headache.

Theic was development all over
Texas In 1937.

OH fields in cast,south and west
areas expanded steadily. A start
ling new field, heraldedas a pos
sible rival of the big isast Texas
pool, was the K. M. A. near Wich-
ita FallsT

Poits and cities grew. Stockmen
prospered. Cotton was big news on
tho plains and over West Texas.
It added millions of dollars to the
section's already-pote- buying
power.

Science and horse-senc-e made
progressagainst destructive, soil
erosion on all types of Texas earth.
The one-tim- e dust bowl was def
initely on the comeback trail.

Theie weie no new state taxes
fbr Texans in 1937, but the legis-latiu- e

set a new modern lecord
when Its sessions extended over
191 days. Principal action was re-

peal of, the four-year-o-ld law per
mitting paii-rmitu- betting at
hoise race tracks.

Candidatesfor all sorts of state
offices did not wait for 1938 to
blow vlgoiously into trial balloons.
Long before 1937 waned, the pros
pects for, the gubernatorial race
took on some of the chaiacterjstics
of a mass movement.

Many Tcxans in high places died
in 1937. It is a long list. Not all
aio named 'heie, but some of them
were: Congiessman JamesP. Buch
anan; Joseph Ryan, member ot the
state supiemecourt commission" of
appeals; O. S. Lattlmoie,'judge of
the state courtof ciiminal appeals!
Dr. H. Y. Benedict, presidentof the
University of Texas; Albert Sljlrjey
Burleson, postmastergeneralunder
Woodiow Wilson; Ike Pryor, cattle
man; W. B. Head, retired utility
head; Dr. W. W. Samuell, surgeon;
John G. Hardin, philanthropist,

Neither was theie any slow-dow- n

of death on the highways. Weill
past 2,000, the figure had exceeded
official forecastsa week before tho
old year was up.

Houston had "a $2,000,000oil show,
and Fort Worth and Dallas their
Frontier Fiestaand
exposition.

As usual,, the weather for the
year was unusual.

Program
(Continued fiom Page1)

sideration of the comprehensive
program.

Two administration proposals
faim and housing legislation were
passed by both the senate ami
houte, and now are being studied
by spcciul committees In an effor
to Iron out differences.

A third administration bill gov
ernment reorganization Is docket-
ed for early consideration, but will
be held up temporarily while the
senate debates legis
lation, Hated for' consideration next
Thur sday,
'When action can be taken on the

remainder of the already-know- n

.administration programs teglonal
planning and a reduction In feder
al highway spending has not been
determined.
.Tax modification, Hearing the ap-

proval of administration leaders, is
expected to reielve early attention

Easing of the undistributed pro-
fits and capital gains taxes has
been urged by business spokesmen,
and contiovcisy over any tax re
vision bill Is expected to 'center
over the amount these levies should
bo'cut, m ,

HELD IN TRIANGLE,
SLAYING CASE

PRYOR, Okla., Dec. 31 PI A
young farm woman and hep neigh
bor, father of six children, pictur-
ed as 'lovers In state's evidence,
awaited In jail today trial on
chargesof mutilcr in the death of
hei husband.

Mrs, Bella Jlubbuid, 29, and Roy
Klnlon, 35, sat in peace justice
court yesteiday as the prosecution
presented In a mellmlnuiy homing
testimony of night meetings and
seciet letters andcircumstanceso(
tire discovery December 0 nr the
body of Ralph Hubbaid.. 50," face
down in a fiozen cicek"neur his
home.

County Attorney H, A.. Kehn bad
described the case as a 'iiiral tri
angle.1'

SpecialRates

Extended
Lower Schedule On
Feed Extended For
Nine Counties

AUSTIN. Dec 31 tP)-D- ec. 3t (IP)

Tho raliroau commission iouay ex
tended fo March 1 a 25 per cent te
duction in freight jatcs on live
stock feed shipped into nine coun
ties, bilnglng tho total benefitting
from "drouth lntos" to 39.

Tho counties, which presented
cvldcnco of the need of the exten
sion at a commission hearing In
AmalUlo severaldays ago, ate Car
son, Dallam, Hansford, Hartley,
Moore, Oldham, Potter, Randall
and Sherman, .

Meanwhile, attorneys for the rail
roads sctvlng Panhandle and
Sauthwcsttcountlesaffected by the
rato l eduction and commission and
livestock feed representativesar
gued points of law In district court
on a suit filed by the railroads to
restrain enforcementof the order.

Tho suit sought to enjoin en-

forcement of an order adopted De-

cember 7 extending the reduction
to 30 counties.

On November 30 the railroads
had filed an Injunction application
to restrain extension of therates to
December 31 but the case was not
tried.

Testimony at a commission hear-
ing In Austin December 6 claimed
fiost had dcstioycd piactlcally all
natural feed which survived the
drouth.

The 25 per cent reduction first
became effective Octdber 1 reduc-
ed ratc3 on a 33 3 per cent basis,
In effect sevctal years In vatious
counties, cxpiicd June 30 and
drouth conditions caused livestock
men to appeal for
in August.

An agreementbetween tho i

and livestock men in Novem
ber determined the25 per cent
basis Instead of 33 3.

Better Keep That
Dog-- At Home!
It's all a point of law, but the

city is determined that adven-
turous dogs must bo kept at
home. t

Several complaints Juye been
received nt the police depart-
ment of wandering pets that
havo a jen for scratching holes
or burying bones In new lawns
and flower beds.,This exercise of
doc digging-, the complainantsas-

sert, Is exasperating-- In tho ex-

treme 'to lowers of botanical
' beauty.

Best legal minds In the depart-
ment declare that ulthough the
dog does the digging, he is not
liable. laws bujs " that
the dog's'oWner nnd not the ani-
mal Is responsible.
"cn if o could find ihc dog,

we couldn't fine him," comment-
ed one city official. "But we can
find tho owner and we can fine
him if he doesn't Keep his dog
front scratching all over his
neighbor's jard."

Wants.A Check On
New ReportsOf
Tourist Case

EL PASO, Dec. 31 (TP)-G- ov,

Clyde Tlngley of New Mexico to-

day called upon El Paso depart
ment of justice agentsto check the
story or a Barstow, Calif., .man
who claimed to have informatfon
on the mysterious disappearance
of four Illinois tourists near' So
corro, N. M in May, 1935.

Governor Tlngley leqelvcd a tele
gram while he was en route to El
Paso for the Sun Carnival. It In
quired the amount of reward that
would be paid for Information on
the case.

The governor received a second
telegram from the man today, aftei
Ulklng to him on the telephone last
night, He declined ot reveal tho
contents of tlfe second message.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lorius of
East St. Louis, 111:, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heberer of Duquoln,
III , dropped from sight late In
May, 1935, while crossing New
Mexico. ,

Public Records
Building Permit

Dora Roberts, to rcroof a build-- ,
Ing at 218-22- 0 East Third street,
cost $360.
Murrlago License

R. E. Newburn and OmOlla Tate
of Big Spring. "
New Cars '

L, T. Warren, Ford sedan.
Earl Phillips, Ford tudor.
Emmett Grantham, Ford coupe,
C. L. McKinncy, Bulck sedan. '

WE CAN GO AHEAD,
SAYS HENRY FORD

. '
DETROIT, Dec. 31 UP) Henry

Ford,' In a statement"on business
conditions, said ,'thcrei Is nothing
to prevent our going ahead" and
revealed he expects to produce a
low-pric- tractor 'of unusual de
sign within a few months.

No details ot the tractor were
made .available,
, Expressing'his opinion that the
nation. 1b on the verge of an era
of greater quantity production, the
founder of tho Ford Motor com-
pany said; ''Almost every reason
for tho temporary stoppage (of
business) can be discounted. The
people are naturally cautious at
llris time al year .becausq they
wr)t to know how the lest of the
winter will be.

Wliey have hoard so many
thicuts that they ate waiting to
bee Well, thiij Is all light." ho said.
"What they'will see will not be as
bad It sounded

MAYOR TALHOT UP
"Mayor C E. Talbot, who liasbetn
confined to his homo following an
operation, was downtown for a
shoit time Fiiday, .He ijlgned
checks for city employes.

MarketS ,

LIVESTOCK
I

FORT WORTH '
FORT WORTH, Dec. 31 UP) -

(USDA) Hogs 800; top 7,80 paid
by small kilters: packer top 7.70
bulk good to choice 180-28- 0 lb. 7.05-80- f

packing sows steady to 25c
lower at 0,25 down.

Catllo 1.800! calves 1.000! few
slaughter slccis AGO down; most
yearlings 6 few good to
cholco ycatllngs and heifers 0

most beef cows 4.00--5 00! bulls
3.75--5 60; odd head good fed bulls
abovo 5 50; bulk slaughter calves

00; good lots 6.50 upward;
stockcts dull.

Sheep 500; fat lambs steady to
weak, other killing classes scarce;
few medium to good fat lambs 7.00--

25; remaining supplies mostly ewes
hot offered on local market.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 31 MP) (USDA)

Hogs 9,000; top 8.60; bulk good and
choice 150-20- 0 lbs, 8.40-6- good
packing sows mostly 6 40-7-

Cattle 700; calves 300j steer crop
comprising mostly common and
medium grado lightweights of
value to sell downwaid from 7.50;
sprinkling around 8.00; cutter and
common beef cows 4.00--5 50; bulls
and vcalers acutely scarce, Btcady;
not many bulls above 6.50; 7.00
quotable for outstanding.

Sheep 4,000; fat lamb maikct was
slow; good to choice 8.25-7- top
paid by shippers; bulk 8.50-6-

sheep steady; few merely good na
tive ewes 3 25; reeding lambs
scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 1 lower to 3
higher.

Open High Low Last
Jan 8.15 8 21 815 819-2- 1

Mch 8 24 8 28 8 24 8.28
May 8 36 837 8 31 8 34-3-6

July 8 42 8 42 8 38 8 42
Oct. ..,.,845 848 844 847-4- 8

Dec 8 52 8 52 8.49 8 51
Spot steady; middling 8 38.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 P)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advance of 1 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
Jan. 8 32 8 32 8 32 8 30B
Ich 8 37 8 41 8 37 8.41- -

'May 8 41 8 50 8 14 8 49-5-0

July 8 53 8 53 8 48 8 52-5-3

Oct. 8 57 8.59 8 57 8 59
Dec 8 01 8 64 8 61 8 64

B bid,

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 31 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady and un-
changed. Sales 241; low middling
7 00; middling 8 50; good middling
9.05; leceipts 7,926; stocks 891,037.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Gen Mtrs 19,100, 30,down 1--

Radio 14,000, 6 up ,1-- 8.

U S Stl 13,300, 51, no.
Chrys 13,100, 47 5-- down 8.
Beth Stl 12,300, 58 3-- up 1--

Anaconda 9,300, 29 no.
Packard 9,100, 4, down 8.

Std Bds 8,900, 8; up
Repub Stl 8,300, 16 2, down
N Y Cent 8,200, 16 7--8, down
Comwlth&Sou 7,800, 1 7-- up 8.

Cur Wri 7,500, 4, up 1--

Param Pict 7,500, 9 5-- down 4.

Int Hick 7,100, 44 3-- up
Sperry Corp 7,100, 17 up

Hospital Notes
Biir Snrlnrr Hosnital

A. V. Roundtrceof Garden Pltv- v..,,,
who is In the hospital foi treat-
ment of pneumonia, was'ShoIdlng
nrs own .Piiuay,

Dot Is Nell and Robeit F chil
dren of Mi. and Mis. R. R. Har-
grove of Vjnccjit, wqre In the hos-
pital Thursday or tonsillectomies.

Ross Calllhan v.ns rp.nflmtffoH in
tire hospital Thursday for treat
mentof an injured hand. He under
went surgery Thursday,

Mrs. T. K. Hamner of Stanton
unedivvcnt majoi surgeiy at the
Hospital Friday.

Mta. .J. W. Smnll nf T.nmoan la
in the 'hospital for treatment.

Otis Chalk was admitted to the
hospital for treatment Thmsdav
Ho has recently returned from
rempic.

G. A. Harrison, 401 Union street,"
Blg bprlng, undeiwcnt an opera-
tion for a ruptured appendix Fri-
day noon. . --'

S. H. Morrison, vcteianattorney
who sustained a fractured skull
and a leg injuiy when btuok by an
automobile Wednesdayevening on
Scurry street, remained about the
same Fiiday afternoon.

Mrs. J. I. Ltttlo underwentmalor
surgery Thursday afternoon.

M'ARTHUR TO SAY
IN PJIILimNES

MANILA, Dec. 31 Ol'J General
Douglas MacArthur, whoso 34-

year career In the United Sattes
aimy ends in retirement at mid
night, , said today he would stay
here to continue his
task of building a powerful Philips
pino defensive force.

MacArthur, Who once said ho
hoped to make Invasion of the
Philippines too costly "for the
strongestand most ruthlessnation
In tho world," UcceUcd to pleas by
Cdmmon wealth President Manuel
Quezon that Iro icmain to direct the
defence progrom.

Silver CruftsnuuiKhlp Popular
PHILADELPHIA (UP) More

hand.madosilver was produced n
the United Statesduring the past
year than dining any other cgr-
responding petlod of tho nation's
hiutoiy, E. Alberta Brenner, con
nccted with a large silver com
pany, told the PhiladelphiaRotary
club.

Money Rate
Stabilized

U.S. And Mexico To
Keep Exclinngc Rate
At Same Level

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (7P --r
Tho United States nud Mexico
agreedtoday to maintain a stable
rato of exchange between the unit-
ed States dollar and tho Mexican
peso.

Secretary of the Treasury Mop-gentha-

and Mexican Finance
Minister Eduardo Suaiez an-

nounced the agreementat a joint
press conference nnd said the ex
change would bo maintained atthe
present ratio of 3.6 pesos to the
dollar. That makes the peso worth
27.75 cents.

Just before their conference was
held administration officials ptoni-tse- d

to announce tonight what price
tho trcasuiy will pay for silver
mined in the United States next
year.

The Amci stabiliza-
tion artangements, It- - was an-

nounced, provide fdi" continued pur-
chases of Mexican silver by the
United States. One latgc sale was
negotiated today, and an under-
standing reached for further Unit
cd States purchasesduilng all of
1938.

NueveClub To Have
ProgressiveDinner
At 6 This Evening

Members of the Nueve Bridge
club, their husbandsand friends
will be cnteitallied this evening
with a progressive dinner and
bitdgc nnd bther games beginning
at 6 o clock.

Tho first course will be cock
tails at the home of Mrs. W. FT

Cushlng wltji Mrs. Cushing and
Mrs. Arthur Woodal ns hostesses.
Mrs. R. C. Strain and Mrs. Anna
Whitney will be hostessesat the
Strain home for the salad couisc,
tho main dinner is to be served at
the B. F. Wills home with Mrs
Thep Andiews assistingMrs. Wills
whilo the dessertwill be served by
Mrs. H. W. Leeper and Mrs. W, C,

Henley at the Henley home. Here
tho party will remain for bridge
and other games.

To Submit PlansOn
School Buildings

Edmund Notcstlne. school busi
ness manager,and W. T. Strange,
Jr., architect, will leave here Sun-
day for Foit Worth where they will
presentplans and specifications on
two new school buildings to region
al PWA officials.

Plans on the elementary school
were received here Friday andwere
being blue printed. Plans on the
high school gymnasium and audi-
torium were due" here during the
day and will be printed Saturday.
Preparations of specifications are
in the final stages.

The school building program for
which the school "district voted
$65,000 in bonds, Is due to cost
more than .$100,000. PWA has4

promised a 45 per cent grant if
work is begun before Feb. 1, 1938

COMMISSIONERSIN
GREGG COUNTY
SUSPENDED

LONGVIEW, Tex., Dec. 31 UP)
Gregg county today had two new
commissioners, appointed tempor
arily yesterdaywhen Commission
ers Roy Leake and A. F. (Doc)
Sheppardwere suspended by court
order. Tom Armstrong, Kilgore,
and Richard (Dick) Morton, Glade--
water, were appointed to servo as
commissioners, pending the out
como of proceedings seeking the
permanent removal of Leake and
Sheppard. District Attorney Oscar
B. (Jones,at the. Instance of a Gregg
county grand jUry, filed tho re
moval petition, alleging certain
county .purchaseshad been made
without advertising for bids.

District Judge C. E. McCaw Is
sued the ordersfor temporary bus
pension.

Tho district attorney's petition
mentioned the county's (purchasing

Earl Smith,
among those who, It was alleged,
had evaded state civil statutes
Smltli had resigned voluntarily.

POSTOFFICE ENDING A
RECORD YEAR

The postofflce, polishing off a
record year of business, Friday had
more than $9,000 in business on
hand 'for December, records of
PostmasterNat Shlck showed.

Galli for the month amountedto
moro than $1,400. The year's total,
It was Indicated, would be just un-

der the $70,000 mark.
Shlck lauded patrons for their

cooperation during the Christmas
season for ntalling early, wrapping
packages aecurcly, and depositing
man in me proper srois.

YOUTHFUL PERSONS
FIGURE IN ARRESTS

AUSTIN, Dec. '31 UP) Public
safety department officials re-

viewed arrests for criminal activ
ity today and found nearly half of
8,000 persons apprehendedin tno
past three months weie under 25
years of age.

Specifically, 3,000 under thaPage
wero responsible for 52 per cent
of the murders, rapes, robberies,
burglariesand felony thefts. Twenty-se-

ven per cent of the crimes
were charged to youths under 20,

Only 10 per cent oj persons ar-

rested were women,
Burglary ranked as the chief

offense, followed by auto theft.
Approximately 40 burglaries and
25 auto thefts were Reported each
month for every 100,000 persons in
cities of more than 10,000

muu NumtmwJfmtumniUWtmMM

Political Issues . .
Loom For 1938

Political issues other than candl
dales wero warming up hero at
1937 was on Its way out Friday.

Whilo placards mado their ap
pearance in many downtown stores
urging voters to pay their polltax'
cs In order to Protect their power .
of franchise In municipal, county,
state,and ''local option" elections.
It wai conceded that thelatter elec
tion was one wet forces hope to call
in December of i938, a year from
the recentOne In which tho county
voted dry.

At tho same time, prohibition
adherentswero not asleep, Rev. ,
W. S. Garnctt, pastor of tho East I

Foutrh Baptist church and head of
tho dry organization, said that
there would bo a meeting of tho
drys Sunday at 3 p. ,m. to perfect
details 4n an ahcady( efficient or-
ganization, enlargethe scope of the
unit, to encourago tho payment of
poll taxes, and to ascertain what
assistancecould be offered In the
enforcementof law.

Favors Military
BaseIn Texas

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 Iff")

Representative.Dies (D-Te-x) said
today if the army and navy forces
and defenses wero expanded ho
would seek the establishmentof a
military or naval base in tho Sa-bl-

district of Texas to, protect oil
resources.
. Dies said army engineers made
topographical surveys years ago
over the entire area between Poit
Arthur and Beaumontwith a view
to speedy selection of sites for air-
ports or an army post In case of
an emergency.

Ho said he had urged the gov
ernment for years to set up a de--
renso base In his district, but had
not recently contacted themon tho
matter.

Army and navy pressInformation
officials disclaimed any knowledge
of reported communications lately
on the subject.

RADIATOR MAKES A
SWELL HOLDER FOR
FIRECRACKERS 0

If the city acts in 1938 to out"
law fireworks from the corpor-
ate limits, one of the reasonswill
be a'honej comb radiator of a
concretemixer on the municipal
paving jobs.

When workmen started to fill
the radiator of tho contraption
Friday to resume work on the
Bell street projecrfnvaterspurted
from almost eery conceivable
place.

Examination proved that the
radiator had been used an a fire-
cracker holder.

NEW GOVERNMENT
IN EGYPT WORKS
WITH BRITAIN

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 31 UP)
Egypt'snew governmentcreatedby
the bold maneuveringof Farouk,
"the boy king," pledged itself today
to with Great Britain?

Mohamed Mahmoud, the new
premier, assured the
monarch In a letter that he would
do his utmost to carry out tho
Anglo-Egyptia- n tieaty, establish-
ing Egyptian Independence, and
work In harmony" with Egypt's
ally, Britain.

OFFICER EXPIRES
MANILA, Dec. 31 UP) Burial ar-

rangementsfor Major .Herman F.
Rathjen, 48, United Statescavalry,
awaited decision of the widow to-

day, but indications were the body
probably would be taken to "the
United Stateson the next available
transport..Brief funeral services
were held at the army morgue in
Manila yesterdayafternoon.

Major Rathjen, a native of Ore-gq-n

and vcteian of the World wart
died December 29 at Bagulo of C
cerebral hemorrhage. He collapsed
while golfing.

HITLER TO BOOST
MILITARY .POWER

v
BERLIN, Dec. 31 UP)TChancel-lo- r

Hitler, in a New Year'smessage
to Germanv todav. unlrl tli.it in.
creasing the nation's armaments
wouicr be a task for 1938.

Ho justified strengthening Uio
Reich's military power thus: "Wo
bellevo we will be able only as a
strong nation to preservethe pre-clo-

'pence In tlio future and dur-
ing the presentunrestful period."

a . .

Tho Oalapagos Islands, off the
west coast of South America, be-
long to Ecuador,

We hope you win the race
of good fortune with 1938
to sjnir you on for a year!

HODGES
Grocery
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hiart
Tiro House of David busy rs

trimmed Water Volley last
jnlght In tho Water Vnllcy gym,
J8-2- Jn n same in which "Big

g- was high point man
with seven field goals.

Tonight the touring quintet
moves In on Coahoma for another
Sow and the .Bulldog gym Is ex-

pected to bo packed for the occa-
sion,

Texas' Steers, tiltorrd by Jack
Gray,-ono- ' of the greatestplnyerH
to over wear the ornrtgo and
white, arc coming right nlong on
tho courts but they're not expect-
ed' to flnlau any where near tho
lop In the. Southwest confcrcnco
runnings this season.

They defeated Oklahoma's
Sooner, '31-2- last night.

Grny lii ono of fohr mentorsof
tho Southwest conference who
formerly starred at the game.
1'robably the, best eager who

the game Is Whlte--

Baccus, tho Southern Methodist
coach who inndo
conference on two occasions.

Jimmy KItts, Rice football and
basketball chief, formerly played
n;sterllng game with
SMU while Mike 'Krumbelow
tdok part In tho game at Texas
Christian. , .

Erom this corner Jt looks like
California, Louisiana State, Rice,
I'cxaa Tech, Aubuin ajid the Wes,t
n. tho January 1 battles.

California looks like a "lead-pjp-
,

cinch oven though tho spelt
of Alabama may still bo falling
over tho Roso Bowl but don't but
too heiully on the others.

Longvlcw proved last week a
fcdod little team could jbcat a goad
ig team. That Is why the Cotton
!owl clash Is very unceitain.

True, the entire Colonulo of-

fense Is built around Bjrou
White but then tho Buffaloes aro
known as a blocking team which,

;imy "spell the dlff.
Reports from Longvlew Bay

that the Loboes had one bull
player and ten blockers and jet
(bey were lna class by them-
selves In the skite high school
race,

Walbh out. We're only hoping
that Rice wins.

"v -

j Louisiana State may bundle the
anta 'tJiaia miotics up in uie
lugar Bowl and sendthem back to
lallfornla but then that lematns

be seen.

The difference between victory
id defeat may be Pinky Rohm
id Young Busscy. .

Look at the Sun Bowl game this
ay. Plttsbuigh defeated West
irglnia, 20-- Pitt beat DunuCsne,
0, scoring in the first 70 seconds

play to do It. Texas Tech
HashedDuquesne, 13-- and never
loured the DUkes to edge inside
ieir d line. Yet Eddie
iletz Is picking the Easternersto
pn by two touchdowns, w e n re-

rse the predictions ami ride with
e Matadors Dy about n points.

Auburn looks handsdown here.
fho Bachman forces aro a fair
ung of footballers but then so
ro tho rialnsmen.

For thillls, the fans who diop in
ivczar aiuuium, oan c mutiatu,

turday should seesomething that
no of the other followers In the
untry will be piivllcgcd to
tncss. .
Imagine two tossers like Dwlght
pan and Joe Gray on the same
nm. sioan was on unit jirKunstu
;im that completed more passes
Ian any other eleven In collegiate
clcs. Gray played for Uiegon
d boasted a higher average on

Impletlons than any college toss-
Little wonder that the East

sects to combat an acilal of
tse.

.

mere's a picdiction, however,
il Isbcll of Puidue will be one
the twg most outstandingsturs
the game.

lelen Hicks

uits Pros
EW YORK--

. Dec. 31 OP) The
ntry's women golfcis can start
king around for a sand trap to
o In, for mighty Helen Hicks

decided to return to the ama--

r fold and go after nil tho titles
bight.
ho Hewlett, L. I., star, who

tied professional In tho summer
1034 after having won the na--

ml women's crown In 1831 and
shed second In 1033, has not!- -

I PresidentJohn G. Jacksonof
U. S. G. a, that she will apply

I reinstatementas (tn amateur
Vja her peijod of gnjee expires.

fact that sne win .nave to
parole" for three ycais

ecn tho time of her application
the restorationofrher amateur

us doesn't bothcrJSelcnn bit.
. . .ii lI.. nn IIter nil, 1 in uiijj u fiuw unu
n't feel like I will reach the

iluto top of my gama for sew
years," '

II

he United States Jint no jeeip--

il .copyright relations with so--

Russla.

producermust keep a play
ling thiea weeks to share In
motion picture lights.

rj!re.ifcJt
t IWijMlwrt mMfctytff rtH

Uu I rtf it uuii
FANS HOPE FORDUEL

OF LAIN AND WHITE
Crowd Of 35,000 Due To Look.OnAs
Two ElevensMix In SecondRenewal

DALLAS, Dec. 31 (AP) Two all's lads who
earned their tags of "marked men' Whizzcr White and
Ernie Lain, hcavo their touchdown magic into the Cottoli
Bowl tomorrow In a' tailored Colorado
Rice Institute.

Hopeful of dry footing after days of rain, White, who
bagged122 points to lead the collegiate scorersin
pacing Colorado to an amazing unbeaten season,and Lain,

who carried Rice to the South'
west Conference title, were
physically ready for their;
act.

On the soggy turf of Southern
Methodist's practice field Lain,
hulking gave bio
great passing arm Its last work-
out, tossing 'em long and short to
long-legge-d receivers with effec-
tiveness that gavo the railblrds a
general Idea of why bookmakers
had set up Rice a 2 1- -2 to 1 favor
ite.

Clam-llk- c, KItts refused to be
lieve In bookmakers, sports writ-
ers or anyone else who had estab-
lished his Owls as definite favor-
ites. ''

"Why It's silly," chirped KItts.
Wo haven't even scouted Colo

rado."
Colorado, camped out at Fort

Worth for two weeks in strict
privacy, came to town a mystery
team, so far as Texans wcro con-

cerned. Only their season iccord,
which showed nine wins and jio de-

feats or ties, could be used as an
Indicator.

Coach Bunny Oakcs put the
damperon last-minu- "grapcvne"
rumors that Injuries received In
stiff scrimmages might hamperthe
Buffaloes' hopes. He quickly mini
mized reports of damage to Tackle
Marty Brill and End Saundersand
said both would be readySaturday.

Cotton Bowl officials predicted a
last-minu- ticket rush, delayed
for days of constant rain, would
swell attendanceto 35,000 or' better.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

k EOOIE 0DIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 Iff) Lou

Gehrig sure is a well-know- n guy
down around Jefferson City, Tenn.
....When a passing auto knocked
Lou for a foul a fevrdays ago, the
Jefferson City correspondent of
tho Knoxvillo Journal,wired: "Lar- -

iupin' Lou Gehrig; first baseman
for the New York Giants," etc,
OuchI.... (But how the Giants wish
It were so).

This Is tho last shot we'll get
at you before tomorrow's' games,
so hero goes: Wo still bclloo
Alabama will take California by
a close score. . . . (Don't forget
how. Greasy Ncale's Washington
and Jefferson team held the last
California wonder team to a
scorelesstie In 1922) West Vir-

ginia still figures two touch-
downs better thanTexas Tech In
tho Sun Bowl..., If Colorado
beats a splendid Rice team it
Mill have earned Its place In tho
football sun, something the Rocky
Mountain conference has been.
striving to do for years,,, You
can write jour own ticket on
Santa Clara and Louisiana State
in tho Sugar Bowl. .MVc'd take
Santa Clara If it wasn't that
we've always believed the rest
of tho country has underrated
tho calibre of football teams In
tho South... .Michigan State has
ono of tho best football teams In
the land and should win from
Auburn if the climate don't get
'em.
Jimmy Braddock's mother died

ycsteiday.. . .Send Jim a wire at
r

ARE -OF
Bv BREW MJDDLETON

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) An
other.smashing,victory for Haiold
S. Vandcrbllt, who skipperedRan-
ger in tho 16th defense oft tho
Amct lea's cup, was the outstand-
ing peiformanco of 1937 yachting.

Ranger, ballca uriuioniiy d-
-

Vandcibilt and a
crew, pot only won farrio by de
feating T, O. M. Sopwlth's En
deavour II In (pur straight races,
but ran up a ol23 straigni
triumphs in pielimlnaiies,

The defender set numeious rec
ords In tho seriesof racesoff New
port, R, I. Ranger wop the open
ing lace by 17:05 tho biggest
motgin of elapse'dtime in ISO years
of lacing fot" tho cup. She did eVcn
better in tho second race, winning
by 18:32 In time and almost three
mllpl In distance.

The thud taceproduced another
Winning by nearly a mile,

Vnndcibilt tent Ranger 'out" In
2:03:55, clipping 30 seconds froni
his own windward leg mark made
with Rainbow In 1934.

Vnnderbllt closeoL hla third suc
of the cup In the

fouith race, a victory saw
two pioie standards fall. Ranger
won by 1,000 yards In
3 07 4K, a Record for Iho
tllangular course and also set a
new windward record of
1 17 45. ,

Bad luck plagued Endeavour I,
the 1984 challenger.

On tbq return trip from the U.
S, to England, her tow line broke,
200 miles out In the Atlahtlo and
Vive, II. the towing motor yactiu
Jot her In heavy

classic between and

nation's

No DeathsAre
RecordedIn
CollegeBall

.

Statistics Show P
crcuse In High
School Fatalities

By KENNETH GREGORY
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31, (JPl

America's football coaches were
told today that the fatality toll
this year was the Blnco offi
cial records wero started in 1931.

Along with ihe report which list
cd only 18 deaths due to gridiron
injuries, loyd R. Eastwood, asso
ciate proicssor or physical educa-
tion at Purdue university, offered
a recommendation forcloser super
Vision of play as an aid to a fur
ther decrease.

Dr. Eastwood's annual summa
tion of football deathswas made to
the National .bootball Coaches an-
nual convention, through William
o. iangioro, secretaryor me rules
committee.

Significant In the report, aside
from the decrease of 42 per cent
from the peak of 1931, was the.
drop of college deaths from 12vl
per cent on each 100,000 exposures
In 1931 to no fatalities in 1937.

"This Is tho first year on record
that no college have occur-
red," said Dr. Eastwood, "This rec-

ord Is most encouraging. The high
school record is also improved. Two
less, deathsoccurred in high school
this year than in 1930.

"It would seem to indicate that
coaches In colleges and high
schools are setting up more rfgor-ou- s

safety procedures. This drop
is a!so"probably due to school ad-

ministrators piovldlng ibotter
equipment, facilities and medical
care."

Most of the fatalities of 1937
were to players between 16 and 18
years of age, the report said.
per cent of the fatal Injuries oc
curred in lnterschool or club
games, A majority of the deaths
were,reported from Pennsylvania,
New York and Illinois.

Tho fatalities were listed as fol-
lows: Stfndlot 3; athletic club 3;
high school 13. The report said that
most deathsdue indirectly to foot-
ball were by Infections and
heaft failure.

SMITH DEFEATED
HOLLYWOOD, FlS, Dec. 31 UP)

Leonard Dodson, golf pro fiom
Springfield, Mo., today had J750 in
his pocket first prize in
the Hollywood Beach hotel open.

Dodson defeated his friend, Hor-to- n

Smith, of Chicago, 'in a play-
off yesterday. He shot a 71 to
Smith's 74. .

Woodcllffe, N. J Eastern teams
are going to have to revamp theii
style to catch up with the West li)

basketball... .Five out of five at
tho Garden hero should give you
an Idear, as us guys say at the
Yacht club....Joe Louis has caught
tho Ideaand opened arcstauiant
In Detroit.

-THE-YEAR

RANGKK
She Set Numerpus Records

On October 1, 15 days after she
whs patted from Viva II, En-

deavour I sailed proudly intothcr
h me port of Gosport, Eng., after
completing a 2,700-mil- e voyage,
ui dcr sail, Captain Ned Heard,
E; deavour 1's skipper, had been
wi shed overboard In an Atlantic
hurricane but caught a piece of
wire' and pulled 'kimaeU

TheYear In Sports: IX

RANGER AND ENDEAVOUR

YACHTS

stilng

rccoid.

cessful defense
which

about

gale.
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Fifty
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money
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TEAMS
WARMING UP

The California Bears' power-
house backficld which has
smashed Its way through cory
opponent but Washington Is

Colorful Five

PlaysGarden

City
Art Stoctling Leads
JohnsonManaged
Cagers

Basketball as It Is played In the
midwest, the greatest baskptball
playing section of the country, will
be seen n the Coahoma gym to
night when tho mighty Houso of
David Bearded Beauties, managed
by an American association base-
ball umplro and led by a six feet,
11 inch giant, take the courts . In
the featured game of the season
against tho Coahbma,

Tomorrow night they switch
their fie'ld of operations to the Gar
den City gym where the Magnolia
Oilers of Forsan will be met.

The Coahomans, managed by
Boone Cramer, will send a strong
representative five Into- - the fray
but they-wi- ll be the decided under
dogs when the opening whistle be
gins tho battle for George Johnson,
who spends his summers arbltrat-- j
ing In the AA baseball league, has
banded togetherone of the greatest

quintets playing" the
game at the present time.

yvr?"-- jm ""en; j 'S'jTTjfrL'tflP

STOETLING

The six feet, seven Inch giant
who will be tho main attraction on
the coults is Att Stoetling, a for
mer Olson sweue oi-snov too
bioke Into college basketball nt
Cential college, Iowa. He's a threat
each time he gets thcball which
Is often.

Stoctling Isn't the only star of
tho traveling outfit, however,
There's Don Peterson and Red
Johnson, for Instance, who aid
"Goliath" In the offensive depart-
ment and Greg and' Artie Dcim,
who spend their time In Rio back
coin t3. Too, thore,s Elmer Johnson

Ibi other to tho manager, who fills
lit at on positions.

Petcison Is six feet tall, weighs
ISO pounds and was a star at Ken.
tucky university In other years
Vciy aggiessivo, he's an under-the- .
bnskct threat.

Peterson's1 mining .mate, Mar
tin, towers six feet, four Inches
and weighs l85 pounds. Ho form
ly attended Northwestern univer
sity, and played basketball with
the Victoria, British-- Columbia,
Dominoes and Bluo Ribbons

Gleg Delm, six feet and weigh.
Ing 185 pounds, was a one time
member of tho Til-Stat- o Olympics
piiamps of Iowa, contenders for the
National AAu tltlo nt Denver,

Brother Artip, shortest player.of
tho grpup tflvo feet, ten Inches)
made high school guard in
Iowa thieo venrs runnlnir bnd later
attendedtho National AAU tourna
ment nt wenycr,

Weighing 190 pounds, which Is
sttetched over six feet, four Inch
fiamo-l- s Elmer Johnsonwho, sev--

kral years ago, played with .the
North Dakota State AAU chain,
plons. Ho is a versatile ball hanll
ler.

Stoetling will wear the numeral
sevon on hla Jersey; Peterson,five;
Martin, eight; Greg Delm, six;
Artio Delhi, three; ai)d Johnson,
nine, '

Ciamer will tprobably open with
Harlow and Hensley at .forwards,
Hutto at center and Devon and
Phil Smith at guards.

Manager Berle Cramer of the
Forsan quintet announced that he
would begin the Saturday game
with Hutto and Asbury at for-
wards, West a center arid Turner
uui (iwuury mi guarus.

3

READY

shown In action at l'asndrna In
a practice for the Now Year's
day ItoRO Bowl game with Ala-
bama. Left to right: Shm Chap

TexasLeadsIn

Have Scored 23 Vic-

tories, SevenTies, In
37 GamesPlayed

w

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Dec. 31 UP) The boys

froni "the forks of the creek ' and
tho smaller cities and towns more
tha,n held their own during nn
Intprscholastic athletic year that
saw appreciable gains in paiticlpa- -

tion and interest. t
Of tho three major events hpon- -

soicd by tho Texas Interscholahtic
league the laiger cities gained but
one first placo while the smaller
cities and towns capturedtwo first a
placcl and all the seconds. This
superiority also spread' to other
events though not to the marked
degree of the three majois.

Little Carey, Childress county,
listed with a population of HO,

started tho year by winning the
basketball championship with
Golmr, a town of 300 inhabitants,
tho runner-up- . The sCoro wui
28-1-8.

Woodrow Wilson High of Dallas
copped' the state track and ffelu
championship with 12 points, 10"of
them by Lonnic Hill, who won the
100-ya- and 220-yar-d dashes. Matt
and Brovwiflcld, smaller cities, tied
for second with 11 points each.

In Class A football. Loncview.
whreh falls in tho class of smaller
cities, wop over Wichita Falls.
19-1- In the finals.

First Titllbt
A btate golf tou.nanientwaa.hcld

for the first time with Earl Stew-
art df SunsetHigh (Dallas) defeat
ing Geoige Underwood of Highland
Park (Dallas), 9 and 8, to win the
crown.

Houston, Waco, ForU Woith and
Seguin won the inteiseholastlc
.league tennis lauiels. Robeit Cuitis
of John Rcopnn (Houston) took the
boyr,' Mngles crown" over Mack
Lnxson of Pcaisall, l, 6 0;
Edwaid (Moc) Blown and Edward
(Lefty) Blown of Waco defeated
Hiuce Krilam and Ralph Ends of
Robstqwn, 7-- In the boys'
doubles finals; Ruby Wilkle and
Ima Dell Galyi'n of Masonic Home
tFoit Wofcth) defeated Jamie Ruth
Dackaid and Aleta Franklin of of
Meadow. n the ciils' dou
bles play-of- f. and Evclynnc
Schilpwrr of Seguin dawned Pcny
lLou Cougluan of Richland Spiings, 5

for tho girls' sihgli title.
Olden won the Class B tiack and

field championship with 31 points,
Mnx Alidcispn scoring 18 foi his
team. Cnptjpll wa's second with
20

Bagley Sturs
Class H. football shpwcd mni1od

piogiets Thpio wero more lcam.,
noie Infcrest and more outstftnd- -

'ng players than ever befote, nntn--
lyjDcnn Bagley of San Sabawho
cored 269 points to claim the.

lecord for tho scns.on.
'1 welvo i ogional champions wete

amed, Class B football does not
cciuo a state tltllst. Regional
linmplons Were: Panhandle,Wink,

"hiikburnctt. Van, Mlneola, Over-- by

oii, San Saba, Itasca, .Smlthvllle.
, Eldorado und Aran- -

sas Pass.
Class C football goes no further

than districtchampionships, jritta
(earns In nino districts had been A
reported to the Interscholastlc
league. They 'wen's Howe, FrUro,
U)tt, Round Rock, Norton,
(ladPwiWfr.und ralt-Mln- Junior
high schools (tied), Anton, lludu
and Bishop, Others will bo made
known during January,
Orndy Tyler of MounJ Pleasant

school,Armstrongcounty, won the

BOWL GAMES'
By The Associated'I'rcss

The tlme-tabT- e, probable weothei
rows lootoau dowi fames fiom coast
uaru;.

Event Teams - ' -

Sugar Bowl La. State-Sant-a ClaiU
OrangoBowl Auburn-Mic- Stale
Cotton Bowl
East-We-st Picked Teams
Sun Bowl --Tex. Tech.W. Virginia
Rose Bowl California-Alabam- a

SATURDAY

BeautsInvadeBulldog

Saturday
Intersectional
Competition

FOR

Gym

man, right luilf;
lhne Meek, quarter; I)no An-
derson, full; and Vic Uotturl,
left half.

IBEAR, OWL AND

r

il) tln Associated Trots
Twelve Kiuad.s of cullpgo fool

ball playeis go through their last
tialiiing stbSion of the season to
day, tho, final piellmmniy bpfoic
tomouows bumper ciop of past
season giidiion engagements.

Most of the work Is done. Sever
al injuted stais, like Alabama's
Lcioy Monsky, .aie back In the
lineups. The battle lincsatp
diawn, with aeilnl maneuversget
ting a heavy play. Only the weath-
er and the ciowdjl icmuln (piestl'--
marks-nlqn- g with trie Inevitable,
"wiio's going to win."

The, loundup fiom the camps:
RomJ Bowl - Alabama, hoping foi
my flcip, was enrouiagetl by u

wenther forecast. In Pasadenathe
boys say the only way the Tidcicnn
htr.y in the ball game is to stiilte
caily and often thiouglv the nil
Califoinla's Gohlen Bears aie--

to the weather. They
canj and base, played in anything,
although aAvet lipid gives thqli
mahtodoulc line an edge.

SugarBowlQnc of tho stars on
(ho doubtful list is Santa Chun's
Everett Fisher, a fullback. Conch
Buck Shaw said yesterdaythat his
aco pucker might not be able to
pray becauseof an Injuicd leg ami
then dilllcd his team on defense
against the i (inning and parsingof
Louisiana Slate's Young Busscy
Tho Tigers contented tliemsclvis
with a signal diill and a look id
SantaClaia foimatioiiF.

' All In Shapo
Cotton How'I Hlce reiiorted nil

clear if Injuries as tin team d

in Dallas, sreno of the
gamo Willi Colorado. Conch Jim-
my KItts imiIiI his team wi(h "In
the best condition of tho wason"
am! beamed ns his Owls wurl'ted
out lightly. Bunny Oakps, Colo,
rndo mputo'r, ilenlrd runiors his
Buffaloes are riddled by Injuries
hud said he woulj not announce
his fitarttng lineup 'until Just be-

fore Iho' game time.
Oinnge Howl InJUiles to" Ole

Nelson, stellar end, wonted Michi-
gan State's coach, Chaillo Bach-
man. Nelson Is the lecelver for
Halfback Johnny Pingel's aerials.
.Meanwhile Auburn anved in Mi- -
"ml, full of confidence. The sfime
lineup which opened the last ganio

the legular season against Floi-.d- a
will tlait for the Plainsmen,

SunBowl-Th- e tightest of thr--
battles ltims hem wlfpre U'h (ci

In Hip bettingand take yout pick.
ivesi viigimn tins flashed a stihi- -
kllng neilal ottack but so has
rexus Tech, Both sides drilled on
rtetlals yesteidaj?, ft

fcastsWent - The rival sound--
tnpeicd off liy miming offensive
foi millions, which slioulil be n lln- -
off on the kind of game this will
be. The West tluew- - passes while
tho Eastrrncis woiked on blorkitiK
and line plays.-- Ed Franco, Forll-ham'-

tackle, anil II'- -
nioio Hncknpy, Duke halfback
mpved into the stalling lineup fot
(ho East,

liallc type was fhst used In 1J01
Aldus Mcniitius, an Italian

printer, "

linal pentathlon ciowji-w-lt- h Ediii
Imlu'ii of Wnlhiillii second.

flitting illfi fin.tliall season OIiish
teams engaged In 37 Intel sec-

tional games, winning 23, losing 7
and tying 7 New Mexico, Okla- -
homa, Aiizona, Missis-
sippi, Ailtansas and Mexico teams
woio iilaycd with .only Arkansas
smwlitgMiptiniity by winning two
and losing one Howewr. Aikm
ids Ih'iiih were pot-pitt- ed hgdlnst
my of Hie lop Tpxni club. -

TIME -TABLE

and ci,il pm-perl- fm iniiiui ,
to coast itiiiio is Kasiein Stan

. Time Cjowil Weather
2" 15 45,000 Fair, Waiw

, 7.15 18,000 Pos'bly Cldy
3:00 35,000 Unsettle
4:0a 59.00Q Fair
4:00 13,000 Clear, Woim
5:15 1(0,000 Fair

In
All c .

T" "

cmit t!.... n.:...-- . it,'iai1 it ilia v.ii- - iti(-- ,

Ilii'e Hctnriin To
Top Grid Loop

lly VKLIX K. MCKNIGHT
AsNiieliKed Press Sporls Writer

Man sized pomebaekw,tho fyuncli
In sports, spoiled a 1937 Tcxni
poi.i year Unit locked along In

modi jrnty until Iho gusty finish
of 1(1 unpredictable Southwest
Confcifnce football nice.

What baseball fun didn't get n
wallop out of watching Koit
Worth's I'antheis. once the rulers
of Southern baseball, get Up off
,lie flooi after years of diowainess
find itctpluie their lot glory by
again winning the Dixie title?

Rrnivmber 11 gunning,-- ghngllng
youngster who a decode ago won
no luxnsiiinatvur goir tltlo f ucn-ul-

Lnvi'udei, yriiia nff-th- links,
hthoicd hw slicks together agnln

und bounced back to win the Tex-
as municipal golf touinpy. ,

'A slick nickel would have
brought the, chances of Itlro

winning tho Southwest
Conference grid title after It full-

ed score In Its first three games.
Hut a masslxo sophomore half-
back, lJrnest Hrrschel Lain, en'-ten-

tho lineup mid started a
flood of touchdowns that won a
peiiiuuit for Hit" Owls."
Only fio flist-lnt- basketball

playeis were available 11 1 South
cm Methodist Unlvi-rbily- , but they
banded together In u unit that out-

foxed each foe, xomctimcH by Just
u point or two, and came out of

to win tfie conference cham-plon.shl-

t
Two touchdowns behiu'il after the

fhst 'ten mliiules of play, Lqng-vie-

high school uncoiked (t with-eiiii- g

blast of power that biuught
in thiee scoips and a 2 vlctoiy
over Wichita Falls th.it won the
itato schoolboy title.

Hitting only the hlgji the
j car 1937 niuduccd--

Fimtball
Southwest Conleience Rice In

stitute.
Inteiseholastlc League; Long

view High.
Lolio Stai Conference: ICnst Tex-

as Ti;achei!t of Commeice.
Texas Confeigncu. Ilowaid, Payne

of Iliownwood.
Texas..liiuioi CgllPge Conference.

Kilguie and Schielnei

Cential TexaK 'Confeience (Jun-
ior college); WeatheifOid Junloi
College.

Baseball .

Texns Luigue: Fort Worth,
Texas and Dixie champions.

Southwest Confeience. Texas A.

and M.. champions.
EastiTcxus League: Jacksonville,

champions.
Basketball

Southwest Confeience. Southern
Methodist, champions.

Inteiseholastlc.Caicy, liltlu daik
lloise clew.

Southweslein A.A.U.: Coloiful
Slaton Oilem, of West Texas,

wiuneii);'who went loathe na-

tional tourney--.
. Golf

Men's Slate. Reynolds Smith,
Walkei Cuppei of Dallas.

Womeii's State: Miss Helly Jumo- -

sun, San Antonio suhoolgii 1.

Women's Tiaus-Mlssiasip- Mls(
Jameson, with a spluigo of sensa
tional golf, mowed down Cuitis
Cup" jtais to wn finally the title
fiom Patty lieu,--.

Men's Trans-Ml.sslsslp- Ponder
ous Dun Schumacher of Dallas beat
the nation's top amatclus.

Texas Municipal: Dennis Laven
der of Dallas. .

State Junlpi. Aithur Uuck Luce
of Austin.

Southweet Confeience. Universi
ty of Texas, team title; William
V'elch, singles.
Intel scholastic. Kail Stew alt of

Dallas.
Houston Invitation- - Edwin Mc--

C'luio of Hhtuvcpoit, La,
Houston Opi'lf Llghthoise Har--

i

CLASSIC
Cats' PennantDrive
Highlights Season
Comebacks

njiopuub
Welcomed

7
&bw --viw.

WinKpWPm(...... s m, v V M

occrov11
Kclicf! Out. 26-2- 2;

I low Tnko 'niird By .

I)c'Vntin4 Denton
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dcd. 31 UP)

Tho Oklft'iomh Ag' eft today held"
the chathplonship r' the Oklahoma
Collegiate baSketbr'1 tournament'
which they won for tho second'
straight cnr 'by outshooting a,
clever Southwestern college team,
fiom Wlnflcld, Kn., 20 to 22, last,
night.

The Aggies swept psldc the North
Texas Teachers,IJlor university
and the East Texan Teachers niter,
di awing 11 first roi nd bye.

Arkansas Unlvp.slty's RazoN
backB won third plnro In tho tour--
inmpnt by dcfcatu.g tho North
Texas 32 lo 21. '

Aknu.-.--s climlho'rd tho Wnr
iPtisbuig, Mo., Teadiers and th --

Npithwrs-tprn pklr.homa Teachers
hefoic losing lo ,S mthwestcrn Iti"
the sptnl-flual- The North Texas
Tinchris tinned m victories ove'
Hlco liibuiute, Ce'irnl Oklahoma
Tcnchcis mid Kas: Central Okla-
homa Teachers beioie they bowed
to the Ag;ies In tl.e semi-final- s.

ly Coopei, Dallas p oduct.
Tennis

Men's Singles: .ilmer Allison,
foimer national si. ,;lca tltllst and
Davis Clip heio.

Men's Doubles. J H Adoue and
Fip1 Rojpr, Dullius.

Women 1 Singles --Muijorlo Mur--
lay, Gnlwslon.

Womena Doubh Doils Ames,
Houston, and M. .01 ie O'Brien,
San Antonio.

Junioj .singles H .bby Curtis,
Hou.stoi).

Juploi Doubles I'.wbcn Rlcklnd,
ICaglp J'.iss, and Mack Laxnon,
Peaisall.

Gill's Singles M iijufle Murray,
Galveston.

Iiitcisclicilastic' Jiii's Sin-lc- s:

Hobby Cuitis, Hous 011.

Inteiseholastlc llnys Doubles:
Edwaid Blown and Edwaid
(Lefty) III own, ' Waco.

Intel scholastic Hilt's Singles:
Evelynne Hcluciuww, Seguin

Intcrscholustlc G.il's Doubles:
Holly Wilkle and li la Dell Ga.yen,
Moh?51lo Home, Foil Woith.

Houston,Hivei Oaks IiimIi- - ion:
Biyan ( lilts'-- ) Giant, DaIs Cup-
per.

Track ami Field
Southws't Conftuncc, Universi-

ty of Texas.
Iritei'ycholOsllc. Woodiow Wilson

of Dallas.
,' Dallas:

(Some of the 1111(10,13 cinck ath-
letes gathcted foe iho spec acle,
featuring the '"amazing' perfoim--
anco of John Wnodiuff, pondciuua
negio stai. who slenbed off a new
woild's lecoid only to
have it voided when the tiack fail
ed to mea.suie couertly,

Swimming
Southwest Conlerence: Uni-

versity of Texas: (Two of Amer-
ica's finest hinkmrn, Adolpli
Rlefer, bnckstrokr nHlst, and
Ralph Flaiiagun, enrolled at tho
I'nUcrsllj of Texas after trlumll-a- nt

Oljniplc (iaines perform-
ances and formed tho nucleus of
mm of the- nation's liest collpl-nl- e

teams.)
Cross Goiuitry

Southwext Conefitnce.' Univer
sity of Texas.

Soccer
(Aigcntifia's gieat collection ol.

youngstetscame to the Pan-Ame-

lea games and game a brilliant ex-
hibition of kicking and teamwork
to win iho cham-
pionship.)

Tim Monis chair wns named nf
i'cr William Moo-Is- , English poet,
though he did not invent It.

Joyce Kilmer, eutlior of tba
poem "Tiees," was killed In action,
dm Ing tho World war.

n

NOTICE!
Interest on Customer Deposits is

payableJanuary 1, 1938, and can ba
had by calling at Company'soffice.

For the convenienceof our customers,

unless payment in cash is requested
before Jan.uqry 1st, amountsof 30c or
more will be credited on customers'
January bills,

TexasElectric
ServiceCompany

C, . BLOMSHIELD, Mjiujm- -
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On The Aviation Map
,. Restoration of a westbound American Airlines plane

stop, scheduledto becomeeffective Saturday,serves to em-

phasizeagainthe strategiclocation ofBig Springon the na-

tion's airways.
" The added service is important to the commercial''and
traveling- interests, not only of this city, but also of the
trtiolo section. With, air service daily each day, Big Spring
is broughtwithin 18 hours.of all major cities of the nation.
iThafc is a real service,both on air mail and air express, and
for passengertraffic.
f The. provision of such service should be an impetus for

ig Spring to be cooperative with the airlines and the air
'jtnail service, True enough, the second American Airlines
Stoph'erehasbeenordered by the company on the basis,of

..prospective business. Officials of the company have been
linade to realize that here is a West Texas centerthrough
r.vrhich much air mail and air passengertraffic can be clear
ed. The company-expect- s to get revenuefrom the step, and

'& conditions continueaccording to presentprdspects, that
revenue vill be forthcoming.

This isn't an appealfor patronageof the airlines asmuch
as it is an appeal to keep Big Spring in the forefront of the

i aviationpicture. It long hasbeenthere,since the inaugura
--lion of the southern transcontinentalair route. As the
j' ipwn and its territory grow, that position can be strength
iened.

it We are on our way in the right direction, with the in-- ,
aiiEruration of .an airport improvement project which, in

Uime to comeand if plans work out, will becomean affair
.Involving more than $100,000. It is a fact that the town

'ji (providing thebestairport facilities will be the town prefer--

JTCU III lUlUlV HVlAUUll !lUllO, UU11CL IIHU0 UttMlg tuii.
The government itself is interestedin the development

of airports on key routes, for military use if and when.the
needarises. The government alsois interestedin mainten-
ance of as good ground facilities for its commercial air

'transportas the companiesprovide in the air.
' The city welcomesAmerican Airlines' westbound stop,
andThe Herald joins all other interestshere in encouraging
such movements that will add to our place of importance on

the aviationmap.

Map About Manhattan
By ' GEORGE TUCKER

, .NEW YORK J standsfor John, Who is John?
Johnia a sap! He has justpaid $25 for a pair of tickets

to theopeningof a new show.
But the ads in the newspaperssay the tickets are only

$8.30 a pair.
J' That is a myth. There aren't two tickets for $8.80.
! Then why aren'tthe producers prosecutedby the Better
Business Bureau for "publishing misleading information?

j Because the jude 'would throw tho case out of court.
fThc'producersmeanwell. If they hada pair of tickets they
would sell them to Johnfor $8.80.

But why haven't they any tickets?
-- They've already sold them to the Middle Men,
The Middle Men? ' r,

s Thev are the ticket speculators. They Jauy the tickets
for $8.80 a pair andOsell them '.to Johnfor asmuch as they
can get. . -

Rnf rfnonn'i tlmr mnUf"Tnin tn.ad ?

, Not very. Hq derives a morbid Satisfaction from being

It all sounds silly to me. '

,Of course it's silly, . f, '
Isn't thereanythingJohn could do abonl it? '.' '.. .

Certainly; he could stay at home.'Then why doesn't he1 -
Didn't I tell you he was a sap? '.:
How does John go about being a sap?
Well, hecalls the box office and nsks,far two tickets

vffhen tho box office man laughsand'laughsand saysr"We
haven't, got any."

Then what docs Johndo?
He looks up a speculator and asks for two tickets.

c" Does the speculatorlaugh? H
Not until Johnhad paid him the $25 and departed,

. Then does helaugh V

If he doesn't there's something wrong with his tickle'
bone.

Well,.I don't seewhy tho producers should sell all those
tickets to the speculators,

Theydon'twant to, but sometimes4t is necessaryto pro-

tect themselves, ; .
How is 'that? ,
It costsa fortune to produce a,show. If the show fails

theproducersarebankrupt. .Beforeit opensif tho sjiecul-Tor- s

want to buy all the seats, the producer is .protected
vheth.er the show is a raiiure or noi, v

Thenyou really can't blame.thq producers, can you?
MntataU.'
WhtiioJ to the speculatorswhen Uiey buy all the

-- ON THE- -
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(Miss Thompson' column I

published n an informational
and news feature. Her views nro
personal nd aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
Uio editorial opinion of Tlio Her-

ald Kdltor'a Note.
OKOUSK I'OIt CIJKISTMAS

The Grouse glared acioss the
morning paper "So you nio re-

sponsible," ho said. "It is all your
fault,"

"I have no doubt you ate right.
You usually arc. uut wnai, jus.i
now, Is my fault?"

Everything. The fact that my
stocks arc down. The fact that peo-

ple ntc out of work. The fact that
"What, In heaven's name aie you

ta!kingaDoui"
"Yoit! You,

young woman!
You, and all your
colleagues, ( h e
Ladles and Gen
tlemen of the
Press You have
cngcndeicd a psy-

chology of fear,
which i3

hie fd all this.
'We have nothing
to icar cubical ,

THOMPSON and ou go on
fPAi.uL' Publicly fcaiing' Don't ou
sec that all ou live to do Is to
say oci and ovci. 'Lcry day In

eveiy way, we mo bcihub """- -

and more prospcious'Anu men wc
ill i'ct moie pnwpcious u mim

be o, Because the picsident says

"I'ardon m Impoitlncnt memoiy,
but it scem3 to me X hac heaid
those woids bcfoie"

"No doubt but when'"
"In 1929, Sh, when -- U we needed

was to keep a Pollvanha smile on
our faces, and keep on repeating
over and oVel- - Piospcii J is p'ust

around the corner,
just around the come. We did,
and it wasn't. What was aiound the

coinei was the Big. Bad Wolf"
It is not nice of you to nnng

that up."
'And anihow", what's all mis

about Uic tiehu-ndou-s Powei of the
Pi ess? Don't I recall that 85 per
cent of the press some figure like
th.ut withheld t,heir support fiom
the champion candidate in the late
elections and that he. got one of
the biggest majoilties in history?
You mean to say the press can't
elect n president,but can ptecipi- -

tate a dcpiossion.. Just by saying
so'"

"Well, the Implication is very
stioue that you cooked it up."

"The better to cat you with, my
dear. I suddoscWhen a dcpiession
comes one of the things that falls
off is newspapet advertising. That
supports the institutions upon
which we depend for the weekly
check, foi the rent, milk and cock
tails, if any.

"When it cets too low, we get a

little slip in the pay envelope and
a sad sesslno in the office, and we
are out see' I thought the fiist
function" of newspapers, however
was to print the tiuth."

There seems to be many tiUths
and many creeds and many paths
that wind and wind. ,

'Okay. Sure, But theie are surh
things as Indisputable facts. Foi
Instance, what the index of produc
tion is from week to week and
month to month, as a whole, and
In detail. And this S3 printed in
newspapers. And newspapercom
mentators look at those chits,
with the wiggly lines on them, and
say, Aha! It looks fine, 01 It doesn't
look fine." And there they write it
looks fine Or It docsn t look fine,
Well was It looking fine' I ask
you that,

"And then the icpoters go
around and ask Mr, Finl:clbum
how's tricks. And Mr. Finkclbaum
says, Nebiek is trick, and I ain't
selling a shirt or a B ,VD. And
the lepoiter goes to Mi. Whoevci
and says, How's steel' How many
men have you got on this week.
and how many did you have last'
ind Mr. Whoever says, maybe, one
thousand less than a fortnight ago.
And so forth And the repot ter
wiltcs in the icwspnpcr what ho
hears. And if he hcai3 bad ncwa
That engenders fcir, so he's re
sponsible."'

"Yes, my child, So it seems. And
that is why, in Older pel m.anently
to conquer apprehension, the besl
thing to do is'foluipiycss the news-
papers, or confine tiem to printing
government, hand-out- Look how
Well it woiks In Geimaliy and
Italy! Theie they never piint the
government budget or the govern
ment deficit, and so,.since nobody
knowb what, it, is, except n tiny
handful of people, eveiyhody Is
happy and knows no fear,

In Russia, wheto they depot t

thousandsof people dny in and
day out to woik biigadcs and con
centration camps, and shoot 'sabo-
teurs and 'wicckcis' after Uials-- I

wonderhow the Russian!) came to
be so familiar with Alice in Won
derland?"

"You capacity for nonncqultcui'
has always astopishedme."

"Not at uH. Isn't it obvloUs that
their ouitt of justice have all
been. modeledon Fury's philosophy
us cxpouuucu to. uio Mouse7-- in a
long, sad, talc . ?''

"Wt'U, the nevapapets jusi say
that base tr.iituis liavu been dealt
with and then eveiybody joins haii--
pdy in ilhglng 'Stalin U out Lead;
cr

guinea pigs porn.

wb happy NewYeAR! Banff"

,I 0
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everybody Is happy and knows no

feat."
"Except the fellows befoie the

firing squaa. -

"Oh, well, you, can't have evei'y-- j

thing,"
, - ,

"The advantagesof thus con- -

quenng fear," continued the
Grouse, "arc really enormous. For
Instance, you can tell a nice little
soldier that he's going to have a
fine vacation trip in Ethiopia, a
beautiful mountainous countiy In-

habited by peaceful and pictur-
esque natives, and then you can
send him to Spain."

"liut he dies anyhow."
"Yes, but without apprehension.

Don't you see?'
"No,.-- I don't."

'"You may be bui prised, but
neither do I. And I don't agree
Mut.tlfoie is noth!ng to fear ex-- .
cept feai. Thfre is nothing to feai,
except the persistentrefusal to tiy
to find ouf the truth. The pcisiS-ten- t

refusal to, analyze the causes
of happenings The persistentargu
ment ad hominem the scape-goa-t

themiS For that gets you exactly
nowhere. If business is rotten be-

cause of feai of the government
it doesn'tallevfato anything to try
to shift that fear, so that people
will be afiaid of what they rend im
the papers. What is this country
anyhow' A congeiieof conspiia I

cies' Stbff and nonse.nac' !'

"And mystqriousnefs." continued
the Giouse, "doesn't help. All these
anonymous callers on the' president
who tell him this and tell hhn that,
and don't want their names reveal
ed, for fea'i. Alfied Sloane will eatj
them up! Would you pay any at-- j
lention to tno opinion oi pcopici
who won't go on ths-- record' May--t
lie tfiey don't want the prcsidcntl
to tell, because they've told othet
people something else, and don't
want to have U meet themselves
coming around the coiner," -

"Fear," concluded ,tho Grouse,
"gtowi in darkness'If you tlilnl:
here's -- a bogey-ma- n around, tui(i)

on the light."
(Copyilght, 1937, New York

Inc )

Albuquerque Fund
Situation May --

Be Probed
AinUQUERQUK, N. ti Dec. 31 J,

(.V) --An Investigation oftne entito'
financial structure of tho cit of
Albuquetque became a possibility
today as the aftermatli to ciiargrs,
of embc7-lemc- against Mayoi
Charlci H.

Tho mayor was free under $3,000
bond for tiial in the March teim
Of distllct court after pleading

at arraignmentyestrdayf
JI(J was accibed of fraudulently

couvcitlug to his own use approxi-
mately $12,000of city funds thiough
tianmictlons in $100,000 of city pa,v--

inir bonds.
Tne 'disliict attotney'a office,

v,hi brought the thotges against
I.embkc. indicated today Investlga--
tots may ctait a study of the city
finances to deteimfne posiible Ir- -j

Ho will bee us thiough,' audicgulailtics.

FINO
SLAl

, 5

tickets and the show ia no good?
They commit suicide or try to laugh it off. You see,

thev standto lose hca-vil- when a show fails,
Then the speculators are justified in making. a little

money bn the good ones,aren't they f

Yes. thev aro. That's where John comes in,

It looks very much as if Johnwere the guineapig in this
laooraiory.

Johnhasalways been the guinea pig, but-don-'t you wor
ry. John is simply fulfilling his destiny. That is ' why

are

Bridge
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ACROSS
1. Anlmal'3

stomach
S. Less numerous

10, lMivs on tlia
staffo

11. remlnine name
15. Anlmata
16. SonsitUe
17. Out ot data
19. Small wild or
SO. bad
21. Crystalllied

rain
2, Uxudation of

certain trees
21. Poses tor a

portrait:. Small towers
US. Moccasin
Jl, NestllnK or

unlledgcd
bird

3J. Runs made
on a missed
ball in
cricket

it. Tonard the
left side of a
VCSS'l

2S. Civil injury
28. Philippine tribe
41. Hindu qucciU
it. Malt liquor
43. ORicial ot

ancient
Roma

44 Branches of
learnins

45. Cut with
scl&sors

4C. Hollow stone
lined with

. crystals
47, Oarner
49, Srlnginc

barrier

1037,
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iff ii. '
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- Daily Crossword Puzzle
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51. Woolly surface CS,

of cloln
r, Mo cd
55. Record of

family
descent

57. Ienlted
58. Name which

Naomi
claimed for
herself

to. Lino on a
weathermap
shontne
c.ual bao--
metrlfc
pressure

G4. Medley
K. Tendln; to

shock
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STATES .REAP
PROFIT FROM
HOSS RACING

NEW YOUK," Dec. Pound
somebody who beat horses in

It wasn't man on the street.
the bookmaker; tipstei the
horseman, but of the coufitiy's
commonwealths;, each which

cached into the pail-mutuq- or

gato iccelpts greatesttotal
"tnko" many yeais.

A aurvoy the Associated Press
1bo states In which the spor
conducted showed state ucas--

urios received $8,850,336.15 ru.cbm--

pared $7,537,170.88 193C:

figures not Include MlssoUii or
Louisiana, where has no
control over sport apa receives
no Texas, where
sport outlawed year, Ihcy
include state'sBhare irom oopi.
1, 1938, to July U 19J7.

.Mexican
laborer

C9. Artist's stand
IV. Roman
71. Kacle
72. Endurci- -

Scotcn
one Inside

anothnr
DOWN

1. Talon
2. (;ity in Nevada

3. I'okcrKUiku
4. Homeless

children
5 Imperfect
C. Highest

of Guldo's
scale

T. Intellectual
faculties

-

10.

boaid.

,L

WL

Occurrence
Small fortr--

tled placo
Third kins oi

J uaan
11, OercT0irdcd

stato
12. Cams fish
1J. Beds of
18. Stills
22. Twisted
25. Devil
27, EnglUti

author
28, Kind of rubber
29. Three-bande- d

armadillo
30. Sorrow for
32. Not hollow

Upiight part
of a

37. Place in
another
(lower
receptacle

39, Operatlo
soprano

40. Oozo
43. r&ss&ge out
45. Harpooned
4S. I'umlsh with

weapons
HO. Bay
52. Incline
53, Masonic

doorkeeper
r,i. ritoomy
5G. Rose-re-d

59. Fart or a
church

61. Walt
C2. birds
C3. Remainder
C5. United
C7. l'cinalo

sandpiper
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WAGES TOO HIGH?
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Dej:. 31

lI'Wages of labor in thoUrilted
Slates are Too IiTgli, consFdcnng
tho.' gcucial economic sltuutionj
suys Dr. Xo Wolman, professorof

whom I'resklcnt Hoosevclt oiTec
sent to Dotiuil as head of his auto
mobile labor

windows

Dr. Wolman told the American
Economic association that 0,000,000
fnctory workers were receiving
pur cent higher wages Uian in 1933,
soft coal diggers got 99 per cent
more, and. tlio cconomio set-u-p

couldn't bear theibuidcii.

LABOR COMPLAINT .
BUFFALO, N. Y, Doc. 31 UPl

Hcmy J. Winters, regional director
of the national labor relations
boaid, hnuounced today a com-
plaint' hud-bee- n issucd. against
Edsel lford''and the local- - Ford
Motor compahyplant chargingthe
company, with "three violations .of
UiWenec ieW- -

i

tifot Y'AL,CE MKW0 6SS5'lfc I' F
" " mWT'riVi"-- - -- '" - II

Chanter.23

TIIK FUTURE MI18. KKO'lliASS
Melda and Bill became allcnt as

they approached the place where
Ileclt was diawlng to a stop. Thcto
was a smile on his lips, a high,
cateft co look in his audacious eyes.
Both faded when he saw Bill.

Apparently Bill became aware of
the oUier man's displeasure over
his presence, for ho said quickly,
"I won't be'able to stay for dinner
after all, Nclda. I have another
engagementthat I completely for-
got." Holding himself very straight,
he strode to his car, thi owing a
brief, "'La, Bccklcss," to Nelda'a
fiance.

Jtcck gave hfm only a cool nod,
Bill's old sedan clattered away,

making such a racket that speed)
between Nclda and Reck was Inr
possible for a few moments.

'What's' that hick Casanova dd
Ing hcicjj" Ilcck's voice fllclc'J out
Impatiently,

"flu Cinie to bee me about plow
ing." '

Beck's laugh was BUsplcious.
"I don't like him hangingaround

here," ho declared.
"Don't be like that, Beck." Hel

d.v'a voice was chatged with im
patience now.

He regardedher in silpnee for a
moment, then he grinned.

"Look, lady'" He extended his
hands, palm-- up, "Theic's nothing
up my sleeve, yet I put my hand
in heie." Hc slipped It into his coat
lioclcct. "Attention!"

"I'm all eyes and cats."
"This la something moie Impor

tant than plowing" With a flouuish
ho bt ought foith a smalt purple
civet bo- and lifted the covei.
Nclda gasped in sheer astonish

ment and pleasure,, for she was
gazing upm n beautiful engage
ment ring. He turned It 30 the
jfa.ccts caught the light.

"Beck1" was all she could say.
He slipped the' ting upon her

finger, then to5k her in his arms
and kissed her llngeringly.

"Mother told me to bring you
back for dinner," he said as hc re
leased her.

Had she misjudged Mrs. Reck-less-

reaction to her, after all
Nelda wondered. Perhaps she did
have some sort of a complex about
the haughty woman because she

(was Beck's mother.
"I'd planned to have, steaks on

tno grin Mill ana 1 maae, sne saia
slowly.,

"You said he came about plow
ing!" Reck flared. Jealousy looked
out of his eyes and his mouth
trembled a little.

"That's what he. really came for,
but ho took pity on me when, hc
saw me woiklng, and he finished
the grill,"

"I don't see why you fuss around
with things like that.:' '

"It was fun. But look licic, Rcck!b
You have nothing to worry about
so far asBill Langdon Is concerned.
Why he disappioves of me."

"That straight?"
"Definitely."
"Suppose hc does dlsappiove of

you," Reck peislstcd."That doesn't
Jteep you from feeling some inter-
est in him."

"Don't spoil things, Reek "
"I spoil 'em!"
"You have absolutely 'no cause

to be jealousof Bill Langdon. He's
nothing to me."

Hc gazed at her, his brows con- -

trated for a momcnt.f Then his
anger seemed to melt as suddenly
as it had come.
' "Let's forget It Dinner will be
formal tonight. Guests fiom the
clti'."

How she did 'groom herself foi
that dinner. Her effotts were
amjlly rewarded by Beck's first
look at her. His eyes filled with
admiration. ,

'You look marvelous!" he cried
"Exactly like the futuie Mis. Earl
.Reckless!

.Wedding In Paris?
That night, for the first time,

Nelda met Brck's father. Mr.
Reckless was a portly 'man with
white hair and alert gray eyes that
studied Nelda sharply.

"How do you dQ, Miss Bainc,
ho greetedwithout smiling.

Mrs. Beckless, wearing a smtiU
blue lace gown, was coidiallty It-

self to her prospective daughter-
in-la- 'She kissed the gill's
smooth young cheek and told her
she looked lovely. Yet Nelda kept
wondering what was leally in the
woman a mind, what was unds.
tliuUbeautlfully colffed hair,

"My aon's fiancee," Mis. Reck-
less intioduced Nclda to tho im
portant-lookin- g man and beautiful
blond gli 1 who were tho otherguosts
"Mr. Nelson and his daughter
Vivian. Nelda."

Vivian wore a pale 'pink satin
frock with no back. Her oyes wcie
very blue and set too close to- -

gcthcr. She gicetcd Nclda coolly.
Nclda didn't miss the fact that her
rose-lea-f color deepenedat night of
Reck.

"Sho hates me," thought Nelda.
"She's in love with Reck.'

Aftcr dlnnci Mr, Reckless and
Mr. Nolson went to tho library to
talk business,

"They'll discuss stocks and bonds
until midnight or anrr.".Mis.
Reckless said. "Won't you play for
us, Vivian?

I'll be dcllehtcd," Vlvinn an--

cconomica at Columbia Unlvcrsltysweicd readily,

57

"You turn tho music for her,
Eurl." Mrs, Reckless ordered
swcet);.

Nelda found herself seated be

DEE CONSTANT
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and Typewriter
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All Work Cuarnnlocd

Piioae 78 '207 Runnels

sldo Mrs. Recklesson a davenport
at tho far end of the" room, irhH
Reck and Vivian wire t Uio piano
at the other end. Oddly, Nelda. had
a feeling that the whole evening
had boiled down to herself and
Airs. RecltlcBS and nomethlne that
had to bo settled between them.

"When 'do you and Eatl plan to
lie mart led, my dear!" tire woman
Inquired and placed her hand on
Nelda's arm n a light, fleeting
gestuic.

We haven't act the date yet,"
Nclda unswcied and legardedMr.
Reckless gravely. "I haven't told
him yet but "

"Yes?"
"I'd liko to finish college flut"

aim felt that wltli iter sheepskin
she'd bo bringing more to tha
Reckless family than just her mero
3clfi Too, sho was phfnlng soma
vague hopo upon the possessionof
her diploma, as if it would bo an
open sesame to everything she'd
ever di earned about.

I think you are showing very
good judgment." It seemed that a
mask on Mrs. Reckless's face slip-

ped a little. "Reck will travel while
you'ie in school," Nelda gave a
start, and Mrs. Reckless fixed upon
her a kindly, encouraging smile.
"Perhapswe can ariangc It o that
ou can meet him abroad some

placo foi the marriage."
Meet him abroad?'' Neldahad

always thought of weddings nj
home and family affairs.

'How would you like to be mar--

lied in Paris?""'
"I don't know," Nelda faltered,
"You don't k"now"' Mrs. BecVc

less said, a faintly inchedutous ac-

cent 011 the wotds.i
"I'm thinking of my mother,

She"
Blaze Of Anger

The music stopped at that mo-

ment, and Reck .started toward his
mothei and Nclda.

"Please play the Blue Danube,
Vivian," Mrs. Reckless icquested.

"You don't appear to be listen-
ing to the music," Reck accused.

"I Can talk and listen, too Bluo
Danube, Vivian," Mts. Beckless
said sweetly.

Nelda wondered if she imagined
there was a command under that
sweetness. At any rate, Vivian and
Reck both tinned back to the
pianor a

"You were saying something H

about your mother, Nelda," Mrs.
Reckless said as soon as Vivian
started playing.

My nfothei would want to see
me married."

"Well have to make other ar--
langcments then. But time Willi

take careof that." The words cwne
smooth, convincing, yet Mrs. Reck
less gave a faint sigh as if she had
accomplished something she had
set out to do.

'But I want you to go to Europe
with me!" Reck exclaimed petu
lantly on the way back to the
rancho when NelUa told him of her
decision to return to college.

I really feci 1 should graduate,
Reck."

Evidently you think mere of
that than you do of me."

I'm fondei of you than any
body," she said."You've been he
one bright spot in my new life
but somehow graduation sp;IIs
heaven to me. Reck.'.'

Of all the cockeyed ideas!" die
stormed

Her face grew set
"I think your mother wants it

that way, Reck."
"Why are you always throwing

my mother In my fac-- ?" he de
manded lolently.

Her nnger ilns'ied against Im. Ini
a flash they wcic quaireljug beats
ecuy.

I know your mother doesn't II

me and never vill'"ihe lilassd,
"It's youi cnvuonnint one 1oca

not like That'j why I vaiu to gclij
you out of it. But rra' You you.
won't be- iaggedaway ftcm t"

iNema was now ipornutjiuy in
dlgnant, and bti eyes fashed do
finntly. "Of , all the anoot,'
Woids choked In her throat. Sin
pulled off Iter ongagemsntring am
handed it to him.

"Thanks" He thrust the ritifl
into his pocket,,
(Copyright, 1937, AUce M Dicigo

Nelda receives neu'n from Jack!
nuniiay.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Eastbound
"Arrive Deport

No. 12 ... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. b
No. 4 12:30 p. n
No, C 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. d

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 D:DO n. m. D:lo n. n
No. 7 .7:10 b.. m. 7:40
No. 3 r. ,tt 4:10 p. m. --

Buses JCujlbound
Arrive Dep&
o;oo a. m. u;io a. r
8:50 a. m. 0:ip a. 11

i a. m. 11:00 a. rJ
,2:07 p. m. 2il0 p. n

: n. m. 7:35 a.
11:31 p, m. 11:40 p. v.

12:17 a.,m,
2:05 a..m.
4:20 a.- - m.

10:54 a. m.
4:20 p., ra.
7:00 p. m.

iiusea westbound
12:17 a,

,,4:25
11:00

Busea Northbound
10:00 p.m, 7:15.

,

7

2:10 r, n
a.
a. t

4:20 p. 1
8:00 p. t

uwp.ni. in:oo Nod
0:10 ?w. T:10 p. d

nimnri wwnniiiiil
ii;uu a. m, 7:13 ft, fj
7:00 p. m. iijob t. r

W:u p. m. 8:00 p. t
XTMfi mBBHPB

--j :m p. w. v jtM
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TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADV8RTISIMENT

728 Sarie Time And Money '. Shop This Page TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ons Insertions 80 lino, 6 Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o llnsu Weekly raUi 1 for
t Una minimum; 80 per Una per
Issue,over B Unci. Monthly rate;

1 por line, no change In copy.
Headers: lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. C&pltal letter lines double
'regular rate. '

closing nouns
Week Days 1 11 A.M.
Saturday" 4IMML

Wo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

number of Insertions must
bo gltvn.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

j
Telephone 42S or 710

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonal
Ben,M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817. Mlms Bide Abilene. TtTm
"START THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT"
CONSULT EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Lift the veil of uncertainty and
hear thepositive facts of your life,

INDIVIDUAL READINGS 000
Hours 10 to 8 Dally

East Highway 80
Camp M"ayo, Cabin 4

SPECIAL NEWS FLASH:
PROF. ROYAL

WORLD FAMOUS
PSYCHOLOGIST

HERE
He Can Solve Your Problems

Of Life, Call Today.
"NEW" YEAR'S SPECIAL

(Short Time Only)
FULL INDIVIDUAL READING

60c
All Are Welcome-Ho- tel

Douglass, Room 228
Hours 10 to 8 "Dally

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Woman to do general

housekeeping. Telephone 7bo.

RELIABLE coloied girl to do gen
eral housework and caxe. for
child. Must have references. 816
Dallas street. Telephone

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
EXPERIENCED lady wantshouse

work ,cafe or boarding house
work. Broadway Camp, Cabin
11.

.

FOR SALE
Pets 23

PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi-
vidual papers. Also Finch birds.
Love birds 'and canaries. 108 W,
1st Street, Big Spring Eee"d and
Seed Co.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE or trade: House trail-

er and tent. Good condition. Ap-

ply one block south of Biick-ho-

Tourist Camp on West
Highway.

HACT? onrl t.a t trf Data All fW
flxtuics. Also new building 6CH

davs old. Good .business. Best lo
cation In town. Reason, other
business and too much to Iook
after. Jack Phillips, Royalty,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Saddle, biidle and
blanket, Cheap lif sold at once.
Apply 601 Abiam St.

FOR SALE: Adding machine,
$27.50. Good condition. Iva's Jew-
elry. 209 Main Street.

NEWS and Novelty store for sale
Good location. Reason bad
health. H & H Novelty Co. 8
Not Hi Chadbourne, San Angelo,

, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY: A residence.
Close in preferred. From owner,
J. L. Rice, 1101 Wood Street,
Telephone 259W.

S'i

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED two-- i 00m south
apartment.Th4 Owen street.

FOR RENT: Two-loo- kitchen
otto apartment.Apply 405 E. 2nd
St.

34

448.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping

furnished apartments,
art 3iu Austin street.

34

rooms
and Stew

Hotel.
BEDROOM for lout. Close In.

Board If wanted. 300 E. 4th St,

.SOUTH bedioom. Close In, Prl
vote en'tance.Grudgf If dcslicd.
Two men piofcrrod. Call at, 410
urcKg, iciepnunc ojiw.

35 Hooms Si Board
WANTED; Would like 2 or 3 men

toboaul. One-ha-lf mile west of
Cosden Reflnoiy on old highway.
Mrs. O. W, Morris.

. CLASS. DISPLAY

32

35

TAYLOR EMERSON

' AUTO LOANS
If you need lo borrow money on
your car or refinancejour pres-
ent loan seo us. Wo own and
operate our own company,

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes,
Illtz Theater Uldfr.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tersonal

'LOANS
We Write All Hinds OH

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

'Satisfactory Service"
ISO Big Spring
E. tod Texas

I
16

"Tig H

FOR KENT
Houses

AVAILABLE immediately, clean

40

unfurnished nousc.
', electricity and avail-

lift tinr mnntli. W. M

Rutherford.

WANT TO RENT- -

Houses
WANTED TO RENT: Desirable

furnished or apartment
Couple. No children or Ap
ply itoom nit gctueaxiuiei.

WANT to rent or lease with
some ncrcago Big Spring,

M. C. Queen, HanshaW-Quec-n

Motor Co.

,40

houso
pets.

house

WANTED TO RENT- - Five-roo-

41

47

SO

gas
Rftnl

near
Seo

modern unfurnished house. B. S
Hubbaid, Llnck's No. 3 Food
Maiket. Telephone 700.

Apartments 41
WANTED: Furnished three-roo-

upartment.Box HHH, Big Spring,
Hciald.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acrcago 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvicw Heights
ana'the Earlc Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and EarlcA. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

$ AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To SeU 53
MUST sell or trade equity on 1934

Chevrolet. Cheap. Good condition.
vSee M. M. Wilcox at Safeway

Grocery or 807 W. 3rd street.
.Telephone 188.

Award'Goes"

To Don Bucfce
Beats Out Don Lash
For Trophy, Polls
1,398 Votes

NEW YORK. Dee. 31 Iff1) No
one was very much surprisedtoday
over the selection of J. Donald
Budge as the Sullivan award win-
ner for 1937.

The landslide victory for the
carrot-toppe-d tennis ace with the
racquet-ful- l of titles was as gener-
ally expected In sports circles as
Santa Cfaus' annual visit on .Dec.
28. The prized trophy tops off a
year during which he rose to the
top, of the world's tennis heap,
brought back the Davis cup to
America and was named in the
Associated Pressannual poll as the
No. 1 athlete of the year.

Ths 600 sports leaders who bal-
loted In the trophy election con-
ducted by the A. A. U., results of
which were announced yesterday,
picked Budge by the one-sid-

mat gin of 1,398 points to 704 for
second place Don Lash, Indiana's
durable distance runner, as the
athlete "who by his performance,
example and Influence as an ama-
teur and a man, has done the most
during the year to advance the
cause of sportsmanship."

Tree Brans Are Stock Feed
HONOLULU (UP) Dairy ex

perts of Hawaii have solved the
problem of how they would feed
their herds if they were cut off
nom feed supplies. It hasibeen
nbcertalned that beans from the
native algaroba trees will give
cows all the food necessary for
maintaining not only their life but
the quality of their milk. -

Until IRQfi T3Hntotr,n t, tt. '(,..... ,,... uiii.cioujr
was officially called the College 'of
new jersey.

B

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

L. F. McKay I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Sturtlng - Lighting

Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
I 805 W. 3rd I'honn 2C7

J.
Coffee

Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courta

SUITE ilMMl
LKSTEIl FISIIEK DCnjDENQ

PIIONEOl

L
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTOKNSYS-AT-kA- W

StateNat'J. DaakBklg.

Pkoae80S.

AT THE

Churched
Room 1, Settles Hotel ,

"God" is the subject of the les
n which will be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Jan. 2,

Tho Golden Text Is: "Thy way,
O God, Is In the sanctuary:who is
so great a God Us our God?
(Psalms77:13).

Among the citations which com'
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thine, O
Lord, Is the gicatness, and th
power, and the gloiy, and the vic
tory, and the mujesty: for all that
Is In the heaven and In the earth
Is thine; thine Is thb kingdom, O
Lord, nnd thou ait exalted as head
abovo all" (I Chionlclcs 29:11),

Tho lcsson-scimo- n also includes
tho following passago fiom the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-enc- o

.and Hcnlth with Key to the
Scriptuies" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God Is Individual, Incorporeal. He
is divine Pilnciplc, Love, the uni-

versal cause, the only creator, and
there Is no other e. He
Is and Is reflected by
all that Is leal and eternal and by
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nothing else. He fills all space,
and It Is Impossible to conceive of
such omnipresence and Individual-
ity except as Infinite Spirit or

all Is Spirit and
spltltual" 331),

8T, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
1. Waller Hcnckcll, Rector

'Regular1 services will be held
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, as follows:

9'46 a, ji. Church schoot.t
10 n. m , Bible class,
11 a. m., Morning prayer and

sci mon by the rector",
Evrryono Is cordially Invited to

worship at St. Maiy's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIKKAN
601 Gregg
T. II. Griiulmami,

December 31 A special New
eve Bervlce will be held at

the church beginning at 7:30 p. m.
topic of the sermon will be

"Repent at the End of the
January 2 Sunday at 10

n. in. nt 11 a. m. The
"The tSJrd Provides."

On Sunday night, January 9, the
Voter's will m,ee nt "the
for their yearly meeting. This meet-
ing will at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Church at 9:45 a. m.
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All young people wlfl meet In
their respective ropms at 0:30 p, m

Tho pastor will deliver a com
munion meditation and cclcbintc
tho Sacramentof tho Lotd's Supper
at tho morning hour.

At 7:30 p. im. Rev," Sflm II.
Youn, presidingcider of the Sweet-wate-r

district, will preach. At the
close of tho Bcivlcc he will hold
the fltst quorlerly conference of
tho new yenr. All officials of the
church are expected lo bo present
nt the conference and nil the super
intendentsof each departmentwill
make a written report of their
work.

FIRST
I). F. McConncll, .1). I). Puslor

Sunday school 0:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 n. m. Sub-

ject, "A Now Leaf."
Evening wotshlp 7:30 p, m. Sub-

ject,. "Second Best."
Young people's vespcis 0 30 phi

Evelyn LaLondc, lender1.
The Saciamcntof thcl.oid'a Sup-

per will be observed at the morn-
ing worship. All membcis should
attend this service.

The Flist Prcsbyteilan church
cordially Invites you to begin the
New Year by making this church
oyur church.

A meeting Is call
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ed for Sunday morning the 9th to
elect additional officers for the
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

riftli nud Scurry,Streets
G, C. Hcluirmnn, Pastor

0:43 Ulblo school. Dr. George L.
Wilkc, superintendent.

10:45 Morrjlng worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Topic, "New 'Year
Choice."
T$0 Christian Endeavor. Wo arc

building toward ft good attendance
nt the World Fellowship meet In
Sweclwntcr on Jnnunry 14-1-5.

30 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Renewal of Heart." The
first Sunday of tho Now Year Is
a good time to begin to do belter
Wo for a grcnt attendanceon
Sundny,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lllli and Malii'Slrvet
Mehln .1, WHe, MlnlHtrr

Setvices for Sundiiv. Januarv 2.
1938 " '

Ulblc study 45 111.

WnrMhli lull) KnlMiinn 10 in n m
Scnuon topic, "Koigcttlng Things
Behind."

Rfiilfn Rpi'lrn nvrr KIl&T 1 n
Scimon ''The Chinch In Its
Pleaching and Teaching."

Young people's training classes

That For Up

u

A
HOT POG-- HERF IT IS'

5 A
THE" OF THIS i1

GcGoshI jit rr oirrl c

YOU W

o

A ILL BE ALL
t IJAOlllll 4f nKrir4

Oris p, m.
and,sermon 7; IB p. m.

Sermon topic, "Remembering."
"You nre always welcome at the

Church of

FIRST
Corner of 0th nnd Main
Dr. C. K. Pastor

9:45- - Chili ch School meets by
departments.

11,00
0:30 p. m. B.T.U. meets by de-

partments.
7.30 worship.
There Is no better way to spend

tho flist Lord's day than to go to
His house of The day It-

self should call every Olio ot Us to
resolves for nobler lives nnd
er services to God nnd our fellow
man thtoughout the year.

$10,000 FOR
LEESUURG, O, Dec. 31 W- W-

The Cltlrcn hns of feted
J10.000 for the "flist quintuplets
born within eight mites of LcoS'
burg dining 1938''

MOSCOW, Dec. 31 A com
missariat of navy, scpniatlng that
blanch of tho Soviet Union's nllll-tni- y

forces from the commlisailnt
of defense, was cicated today.
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(report decline in
ARM PRICES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

Agriculture department economists
reported, today that tho leyel of

farm prices declined 21 per cent

flurlng the last year, o
Their report firoUght from Drt A.

O., Black, chief agriculture depart-

ment an Immediate as-

sertion that further economic set--

bacKs are w ju,'4umct ..

suction to mJnlmUe fluctuations In
prices ana Buppne-i- .

Our wishes fpr .tho New
Year shoot through tho
sky to you.
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BRUSSELS, Dec. 31 UP)-h-ouls

France, 69, governor of Belgium's
National bank and one of the fig'
mi'pb In nolltlcal stoim which ro
suited ln resignation of the Van
Ze'cland. government, died last
night at his homo near Antwerp,

IIKADS OSDUSSION

WASHINGTON, Ded. 31 W- -.

Garland 8. Ferguson .has heen
elected chairman of tho federal
trade commission for 1038 to suc-

ceed William A. Ayres. The chair- -

raanshlprotatesannually,
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W o lly wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Most trite of
film musical settings is backstage
where the show must go on,Ta'nd
on and on. choosing "this
setting starts under a handicap it
mus,t work hard to overcome. It is
to the credit of "You re a Sweet
heart" that it entertains andsel
dom has to wotk too hard to do it.

The picture, starring Alice Faye
and George Murphy, has- so. much
that a musicalshould have that its
total effect pleasant,Hum- -

mablo tunes, line sellings, goou
dancing, good "specialties," a share
of freshness In "gags" and situa-
tions, and general brightness and
good humor c'haiacterize the piece.

Universal" borrowed its hcadliners
(Miss Faye'and "Diiecteir David
Butler from 20th Century-- ox,
MuTnliv from Metro), and injected
into the proceedings its own and
qthcr borrowed talent Ken Mur- -

av and his radio companion Os

wald, Aridy D.evine, Frank Jcnks,
Frances Hunt, aniU Casper Rear--
don, who docs things to a harp.- -

The final "production number"
a murder trial in swing time is the
smartest of several. Good gag:
Andy Devlne proving to Oswald
thatTscycn times 13 is, 28.

MVrna Loy In Brlglit.Comeuy
' Often film titles aro changed for
nn ronson. but "The Four Marys."
has become "Man-Prbof- " for good
cause; as a note irom ,uo

"in the final script there
weren't any Marys."

Despite this lack, "Man-iro-

unreelsas a smartly diverting com- -

fcdy of modernmannersandmorals,
a little on the sophisticated sme
but with plenty of mass appeal,

Myrna Loy loses Walter .Fldgeoru
to Rosalind RJissell, but plans to

him' after their honey-
moon. She will be very above-boar-

about It, and as frank as she
Is In discussing the situation with
NanaBryant, her wise and modern
mother Who merely suggests the

would be unfortunate,
So Myrna gets a job instead, and
is convinced she doesn't love Wal-

ter any moreUntil tho "beautiful
friendship" they all decide tipon
lead3 to a revival of the flame!
Complications then aro both amus
ing and dramatic, resolved only
when Myrna nnd Franchot 'lone,
who has beenher scold "and com-

fort and lightly cynical counsel,
ronil whnl tho audience susnect--
ed al along. . that they're, more
than fond of each other, despite
spats and quarrels.

Richard Thorpe's direction .and
topnotcn ny me iour
principals further Insure "Man- -

Proof" against dullness. Scenes of
Miss Loy on npollte,binge to drhwn
her love sorrow areacomedy

Ann's Last With Gene--'
'She's Got Everything" marks

tho final teaming of Ann' Sothorn
and Gene Raymond, the latter now
leaving ItKO for Paramountwhce
ho began, Tho farewell rung ueais
with tho' scheme of a flock of
creditors of- penniless Annie Jo
Bnaro her a rich husband, name-
ly Raymond, so she'll be able, to
pay them off. With Victor Mooro
and Helen BrodcrlcK and an as
sortment of real and alleged com-
ics in, support,the picture has some
funny moments and' many dull
ones. Tho bright spots spring
mainly from Moore and Broderlck,
with Solly Ward, the Hero or ino
funniest sequences whereln uceK
Ing to hypnotize Ann, he . puts
Helen Broderlck In ft. coma Instead,

Hlbon Scorn Domesticity

TOLEDO (UP) Two bison, part
of a herd of 100 shipped e,astfrom
Wyoming, aie giving local, catiie-me-n

a headache. They are too wild
to be weighed, must bo.fe'y by te

control, and areieadyto defy
all comers. Cattle liupdleiu hope
tlmo will provide a solution to the
problem.

DAILY HtRALD ,

FRANK OLIVER

rccap'turo

performances

"Protect
Wcalterest"

I 1500 KILJOeLES
Friday Evening

:00 Chamber of Commerce Pro-
gram.

:30 American Family Robinson.
:45 Ditties.
;15 Newscast
30 Jlmmio Greer.

THE

The

:15 Eventide Echoes.
;00 Home Talent Program.
:15 Bill Boyd.
:30 Smilih' Ed McDonnell.
M5 Thelma-.-Willis.

:00 Super' SupperSwing Session,
:30 Tthythm Twisters Band.
:45 Aniong My Souvenirs.
:00 Goodnight,

Saturday Morning'
;00 Musical Clock'.
;25hVoiid Book Man.
:30 Musical Clock.
00 Devotional.
1C.WPA Program
:30 Musical Newsy.

SPRING

15 Monitor Wews.
00 Just About Time.
15 Oklahoma Outlaws.

Lobby Interviews.
55 Mystery.
00 Friendly
05 Musical Giab Bag,
15 Impressions.
30 RJiythnl Rascals..
15 Melody Specials.'
00 For Mother and Dad.
30 Bill Boyd.

Saturday Afternoon
00 Ranch Boys. , 0,

15 Curbstone Reporter.
30 Songs All For You.
:15 tjenry King."
00 The Drifters String
:15 Master Singers.
:30 Stompin' nt the Savoy.
:00 Serenade ,Espagnol.
30 Nathaniel Shllkrct.

:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
30 Sketches in ivory.
:45 Jones Boys.
00 Dance Hour.

IIG

Dance

Muse.

Piano

Band.

:15 Caiol Lee,
:30 Music By Cugat.

Jungle Jim,
Snturday Evening

00 Waltz Time.
:30 Plavbovs. '

Church In the 'Wildwood.
00 Remote from Airport.
;15 Larry Lee.
;30 Eddie FItzpatrick.
45 EventideEchoes..
:00 ' Segor Ellis Orchestra.
15 Front'Page Dramas.
30 Newscast. '

;4B Georgo Hall's Orchestra.
00 Super SupperSwing Session.

:30 Melodeers, .
45 Among My Souvenirs.

:00 Goodnight. '

Western areamay
IMPORT LAMBS- -

san FRANCISCO, Dec. 31 UP)

The Pacific slope states appear
likely to need substantial Imports
of lambs.in 1933 from acrosa the
Rockies for tb:c, first time In tho.
history of ,thls shcOp-raisin- g area,
W, P. Wing, secretaryof the Call
fornla Wool Growers association,
said today.

Stock--, feeders In- thBj midwest
states; with unusuully largo 'sup
plies ofi fcd on hand this year,
have purchased largo quantltlcs'of
lambs for conditioning, thinning
Pacific slope herds.

Wing figures, there are some 500,-
000 Iambs on feed west ot tho con
tinental divide, or about 40 tier
cent less than last winter.

While the consumption cannot
be gauged accurately in advanco,
normal disappearanceIn California
alone would jus.t about.take airthe
westernslopo supply by March 15.

IIKFI.IN "UNCHANGED" T"
LAFAYETTE, Ala., Dec'.-- 8lv W)

The condition of former SenatorJ,
Thomas Heflln, stricken with lobar
pneumonia In tho midst of a cam
paign for the united states senate,
was described as "unchanged" to-

day after an oxygen jent wai caHed
Into Ubc a second time.

10 BELOW
CARIBOU. Mo., Dec. 31 UPi

Unofficial thermometers recorded
10 degrees below mo Jeretoday, "

High Cott Of Living Brings
General Culling Of Budgets

By VOLTA TOUUEY
News Itovlcw Kdltor
Tlio Al Fenturo Service

By October. America had that
old feeling about high living costs.
Steaks nnd orchids we'to cut off
budgets. Now York's kosher butch
ers closed their shops.

And 'October brought the stock
mnrkct so bluo a Monday that
there were whispers In the. .dnrk
about It closing: statisticians spon
found values $25,000,000,000 ,lowcr
than In August.

Washington was mum, despite
tinging criticism, until stocks

started Irregularly up again. Then
margin rcqulrcnionts were

George M, Cohan, playing he was
Prcsldcnt.RooscvcltIn a new musi
cal comedy, "I'd Rather Bo Right,'.'
called for a fireside nnd called for

law. The president, meanwhile,
Issued a fli'csldo chat call to con-
gress for an extra session to fill
five assignments:(1) An

farm plan. (2Y Wage and hour
legislation. (3) Regional plannine
agencies. (4) Govcrrtment reorgan
ization. (5) Stronger anti-tru- st

laws. e
Labor's Strlfo

The estimate of Uncle Sam's
deficit was hiked, Alf'Landon at
tacked tKe New Deal in terms
reminiscent of October, 1030. Re
publicans debated an off-ye- ar con
vention.

Tho month opened with AFL
and C.I.O. conventions girding for
further war and ended with the
diplomats trying to "pitch a little
woo."

"Tho peace, the freedom and the
security of 80 per cent of the
world," the president told Chlca--

fK&fitt&s
t,vW"

PICKET
JJising On

Inventory Sales
Spur Retail Trade

NEW YORK, Dec 31 GP)' The
tissual drop in retail
trade was cushioned this week as
retail buyers took advantage of
drafctio cuts effected by mer-
chants to further reduce inven
tories, Dun & Bradstrcetsaid today
in their' weekly trade review'.

Demand for goods was stimulat
ed by well advertised clearance
events, nnd the summary reported
that "complaints from consumers
weio numerous,of the inability to

desired grades and sizes of
merchandise."

.'"Evidently the public been
holding back purchases awaiting
these downward revisions, ns pat-rona-

on the best days nearly was
as as on somepf the poor
ones of the week preceding, the

added.
Wholesalers, the review "added,

we're' helped by morfc orders for
early springapparel,and low 'Juices
merchandisefor January selling.

MARQUIS DIES- -

MOULINS, France, Dec. 31 P)

Tho Marquis de Garl-d- cl

Tho'rn died today,

1937

m

OCTOBER, 1937
goans, "Is being Jeopardized by tho
remaining 10 per cent,...When an
epidemic of physical dlscasostarts
to spread, the community. ...joins
In n Quarantine." (Of the earth's

000,000,000 human beings, Japan,
nnd Germany have 200,000,-000- .)

Treaty Powers Confer
Fascials were pressing on In

Spain, (capturing Gljon) and Jap-
anese were sauclchlnir North
China. But the president'shliitoo
encouraged trance anu jjrttain
that they began courting peace In
both messes.

Signers of tho Nine-Pow- pact
RUarantcclnir China's Indepen
dence trotted to Belgium. The
British' simultaneously tried to
crank up the Spanish'

whirligig. II Duce, with one
son In Spain,nnd another in Holly-
wood, held out for belligerency
rights for "El Caudillo" Franco,
And Russia- kept gumming up
Franco-Britis- h schemes by
to befriend the reddish remnant of
Spain.

Premier Van Zccland,
extraordinary of tho democracies,
lost his job because of bank scan
dnl storiesstressedby Belgian fas-
cists. Tho Windsors visited Hltler-lan-d

and arranged to go slumming
on Park avenue and the other
American sidewalks. ,

Nineteen persons perished In an
airliner wreck in the mountains
east of Salt Lake City; 34 died In
a coal .mine blast near Mulga, Ala,

gins killed Al Brady,
the Indiana boy who ficd to be
this year's Dllllngcr.

And the Yankees beat the Giants
in four games of a five-gam- e world
scries.

mmmmm
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BRITAIN ACCEPTS
JAP APOLOGIES

TOKYO, Dec. 31 (IP) Sir Robert
Craigie, British ambassador, hand-

ed to the foreign office today Brit-

ain's acknowledgement pf Japan's
reply to the protest against Jap-
anese attacks on the gunboats
Ladybird and Bee.

The acknowledgement noted with
satisfaction Japanese assurances
that the government had taken or
would take measuresto deal with,
officers responsible. It said, how
ever;, that details of the measures
and their effective" application
might suitably form the subject of
future conversations.

A reservationwas made n Brit
Ish and Japanese versions of
whether the attack was uulnlen
tlonal.

BIG BUQGET .

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31 (IP)
A 1938 budget totaling 430,000,000
pesos ($119,500,000), the largest In
Mexico's history, was approved by
tho chamber.of deputies early

'

lh And
Down Vote

Autumn and harvest season
camo with October of 1937, and
when 23,750 bates hail been ginned
by tho end of the month,, It was
apparent .that a record as well as
bumper crop was on tho way.

Big yield was cutting prices arid

farmers began to hold
hero to bpttcr staples,
and statp agricultural experts
urged 50 ifarmors In meeting here,

to Sleeping sickness
among horses was by

bounds, with 80 cases in tho county
toward the end of the month. Daw-
son county farm wares
before 11,000 nt Its first annual
fair. ' Big Spring National Farm
Loan observed Its 20th
anniversary and noted only three

within tho time.
Seven Big Spring men were fined

$2,500 In federal court on liquor tax
Invasion counts and rumors of an

liquor vote here were
heard.

School Bond Vote
Big Spring voters signed peti

tions asking for a ,$05,000 bond vote
In order to sciuro a PWA grant on
cchool Less than
half tho Big Spring teacherstook

of the teachers'retire-
ment plan. County teachers.held
fhclr first meeting of tho year.

Oho weekend 48 landed 1A jail
and most of them were cotton pick-
ers. Another show was tho circus.
And speakingof things coming (o

tfwn, tho Baptist district No, 8
convention did with a 200 attend-
ance. JamesT. Brooks was named
"to head tho VFW, and Mrs. L. L.
Gulley was reelected
in the state L. A. P. M. unit of tho
Odd Fellows group. O. D. Doug-
lass, state camo litre for
the first of a series of life under
writers banquctff.

Paving And Patients
Lee Hubby, Settles manager,

went to on a
and H. F. Fox was made district
telephone manager. The Red Cross
chapter planned a nursing school
after the first'of the year, and the
city busied Itself over a paving pro- -

gram and traffic light patent suit.
A, great cry went up when post--

office boxes were closed for lack of
rental but
paid up. An was filed
against work en E. 3rd street, but
it was all irpned out. Andrews
county voted $30,000 bonds to buy

for the road to Big
Spring. Salvation Army launched
its drive for annualbudget,

Three fires marked the begin

Iffl JIMMIE H
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JVe like to think that our New Year's greetings'
are in a way thatwill convince'you of their
sincerity, becauseit is to your loyalty thatwe owe
all we have... f
The show that for you and for, us, tho
year has been good...good in that it has
us a few days of rain to make us appreciative' of-th- e

many days of sunshine.
The year ahead alsoseems full of promise,' a
promise of fdr those who are alert. . .who
are brave,.,who have-faith- , and to that
crew we wish A New Year! ,

Albert M. FisherCoi

' v .
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Cotton Flows PricesGo

j School Bond

meetings
cncoUrngri

standardize.
Increasing

displayed

association

foreclosures

impending

construction,

advantage

president,

Lubbock, promotion

payments, everybody
injunction

right-of-wa- y

worded

records

reward
sturdy

Happy

Asked

ning of fire prevention week. Grad--
Ing of a spur roadbed to' tho hos-

pital Blto was started, andtalk of
promoting an Icon lung quieted as
cooler weather camo on.

Dr. P. W. Mnlonc, In Chicago,
presenteda brief for a westbound
airmail stop here. Miss Jessie
Hoguo ConductedTho Herald's suc-
cessful cooking school which at-

tracted 2,812 In three sessions.
Veteran engineer R. L. Schwarzan
bach, known up nnd down the1 T&P
ns Snwtzy, retired at tho end of
the month,

'ZOLA' IS NAMED AS
OUTSTANDING FILM

NEW YORK, Dec.31 to New
York film critics have selected
"The Life of Emlio Zola,"-- Warner
Brothers production, as the most
distinguished motion picture" of
1037.

Paul Muni, who played tho tltlo
role, was voted tho actor who gave
tho best performanceof tho year.
Greta Gnrbo's characterization of
Marguerite Gautler in "Camllle"
was named the outstanding 1937
performance by an actress.

'
PRESIDENTSILENT
ON ALLRED PARLEY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

President Roosevelt parried ques-
tions 'today regardinghls'luncheon
conference Wednesday with Governor--

James V. Allied of Texas.
He told a press conference they

talked about the union and Texan,
but did not mention a third term
for Allredn whose second term ex-

pires next year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Lorenz nnd
son of Austin, have returned to
their1 home after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rankin, Sr.

ROSS

ORCHESTRA M

given

Dancing from 9:30 P. M. 'til!
$1.65 per couple, including

government tax!

Tom Pendergraft, Manager
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